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consequently the inskbflttg^to occupy 
promising fields. An in tifoepng discos- 
■ion arose on the «abject of the claims 
of the weaker upontbo stronger church- 
88, the need of vigoMBA Aggressive work 
on фе part ot all if тлвр to expect the 
best résolu was duly emphasised. The 
report itself was not discussed very folly 
as Sunday evening was to be given up 
to addressee on Borne Mission Workfin- 
oluding the N. W. Mission.

The circular letter was then read. 
The subject wee : "The Sacred and Sec
ular," the writer Rev. J. H. McDonald.

physical exhaustion following the ef 
forts put forth by so 
political conflict, and possibly for other 
reason, not quite so apparent. But

Iras or Antiquity,

ne
і Palestine:

sighted convention on “business prin
ciples’' in the matter of annuity, if you 
want to send old brother and sister p. 
0. Bees a little help to get them slothes 
and a roof over their venerable heads. 
Lsaland Station, York Co., N. B., will 
find them. Great was the pain of the 
Board, a few days ago. because they 
could send tbeee beloved cnee only half 
the maximum on annuity for the last 
half year. Bro. Thomas bas lately come 
from the United States. He is full of 
good intention.; but It will take him 
some time to get os all right.

the churches have given to 
annuity has gone directly to needy ones 
—those to whom the churches are mor
ally bound to support.

It was a cold November day. The 
minister was in bed alck. Th

W. B. M. u.West for his vacation. He will visit bis 
mother and other friends in Toronto and 
supply Bloor Street church (where he 
was formerly pastor) for a few Sundays.

y in the late
MOTTO sun T*a ТЖАВ:

“We are laborers tosvtber with Ocd "The Western N. B. Baptist Associa
tion was held at Doaktowo in connection 
with the Blisafleld church. The first 
session wee held on Friday, June 26, at 
2.90 p. m.

This church was organised in 1886. 
Among the earlier preachers in this 
beautiful valley of the Mlramiehi were 
Revs. J

whatever the reason the attendance was
•srasn.'isuaBSNmtuot what might be expected from so—Rev. B. N. Hoesm, who, by reeeon PRAYXK TOPIC FOMj JULY.

Гог our Home Ml ««ton work la the Mari
time Province», that the laborer, mar be 

seed town beer

large a constituency. To an observerof ill health, has been for several months
taking notes, it was very olear that when 
brethren are appointed in committees to 
prepare reporta, eta, these ought to be 
reed, and if brethren cannot be present 
in person the reports ought to be there. 
It is to be hoped that next year will 
wttbees an Improvement in this direc
tion. More time ought to be given to 
the disonmfon of the Important qnee-

laid aside from the active duties of the 
ministry, continues, we are sorry to lean. mLvssxiiï*'*
to a weak and eofiering condition. Manyher to, through, 

Г Land. friends of Bro. Hughes wlU unite with os 
In sincere sympathy for him to his pre
sent affliction and will hope and pray 
that to the providence of God hie health 
may be restored that he may again en
gage to hie beloved work in the gospel 
ministry.

The ladies’ Missionary Meeting will 
be held at N. 8. Eastern Association, at 
HomevUfe, Cape Breton, Saturday, July 
11th- N. B. Southern at Hampton, Sat
urday, July 11th. N. B. Eastern at 
Port Elgin on Saturday, July 18th. 
These meetings will commence at 2p. m.

Bleakney and
AU thatW. M. Edwards. It was hi connectionmry of valuable In*rrasatod? with the churches to this valley that the 

latter did the greater pert of his life 
work. Bev. M. P. King is tbs earnest, 
fhithfal pastor at the present time. He 
ministers to four ohnrobes and has six 
regular preaching stations. To assist 
him this rammer be has Bro. Nathan 
Rogers, and to order to give these breth
ren something to do they here enlarged 
their field of labor by taking in Under
hill and Curtis Settlement, thus giving 
them eight preaching places along a 
stretch of country 45 miles in extent.

Doaktown is a little village lylag along 
the northern bank of the Mlrimeohl and 
is beeeilfal for Situation. It takes lie

It was well received and the request
made on motion that it be published in 
the Masesxoxa axd Visitor.

Bev. W. E. McIntyre was requested 
to prepare a paper for publication in the 

■a and Visitor, which should 
body the foots as to Baptist writers, 

etc., to which reference was made in 
the report on Denominational Literature.

md tPjaalf atom mod w^fe, as I entered the house, gave "me 
her hand. It was ice cold. ^WWwith- 
ont a fire f” was my inquiry. “My hus
band is comfortable to bed. We have 
no means to buy foel, and I can endore 
odd," was her reply. I did not wait for 
Bro. Thomas to reform the Baptist Con
vention. My appeal had a large and 
beany response. The old minister and 
his wife were relieved.

A good Methodist woman came to me, 
and toek pains to oome to me, If lecture 
me about leaving one of our c# minis 
fera so destitute that she sod sofctaof her 
neighbors were obliged to gtfe ont of 
their poverty to sestet them, so that they 
might have the bars necessaries of life

Don’t wait brethren till Bro, Thomas

tfoos that
The aim ought to bo to interest as many 
of eer people as possible in our denomi
national work. Of course there are 
some branches of the work that ere re- 
relatively more important than others 
notably those which are dependent 
solely upon the churches of these Prov
inces for their support.

The hospitality of the good people of 
Doaktown was abundant. Everything 
was done by Pastor King and the people 
of hb charge to make the visitors feel 
at Borne among them and they raaossd- 
ed. Should the Doaktown people invita 
the association again they may reckon on 
a larger attendance, bat not a 
preeUtlve delegation.

8.zsm; wa

ÜÈ
Upper Dorohvatar.

The W. M. A. Society of this plaoe 
held a concert in the church on the 
evening of the 22nd mat. The program 
which consisted of readings, recitations, 
dialogues, and music, was all of a mis
sionary character, and

y, who though not yet mem
bers зі the society, willingly volunteered 
their services, manifesting an interest 
plainly indicating that their sympathies . 
are being aroused m the right direction. 
Much of the wooero of the undertaking 
is doe to the energetic and persevering 
efforts of the President, Mrs J. B. Ting-, 
ley, and others who willingly devoted a 
considerable ot their lime lo the arrang 
lag and carry log Ort of the affair. A 
goodly number

following additions tit our report of the 
proceeding* of the N. 8. Western As- 
ootetkmt In the B. Y. P. U. column 

3rd page, teens of Jane 24th, the address 
pe Our Society tn Educational and De
nominational Life was given by Hew. G. 
B. White; that on Consecration by Bev. 
I W. Tingley. In the report of Associa
tion the lest address of the Sunday 

service was unintentionally 
omitted і it was on The Moral lull 
of the Sunday School by Rev. Zeeas L 
Fasb.

M

і The Committee on Systematic Benefi
cence reported through the chairman 
Rev. M. P. King. It was a good report 
despite the criticism that It was too 
general. Tjte members of our ohurohee 
were recommended carefully and prayer 
folly to study this question of Christian 
Giving in tbs light of God's Word, and 
act accordingly.

Rev. J. A. Cahill reported in behal f 
of the Committee on Temperance. The 
importance of this great question was 
duly emphasised. The Dominion Govern-

was participated
in by

aft
of the early settlors,from

whose descendante still reside id the 
plaoe. It is well cored for religiously 
having four places of* worship. The 
Baptists are the 
possibly the meet Influential, and the 
principles for which they contend are 
spreading. It needs but the faithful, 
persistent preaching ot the Word and

HAW)
gets the Maritime Baptieis on the firm 
foundation of business principles before 
feeding a hand to tbs matter of dis- 
ehergtogyenr duties to Um aged sad atek 
minister, sad their fentiUesT^

wtoh Bra. Thornes bed been around 
ago when the soneity wee

-Ma. A. H. Сніги ax, the 
Manager of this paper, returned from 
Boston last week, but not quite, as be 
west—that Is to say, not alone. The 
busiaese which rolled Mr. 0. to 
"the hob” was not primarily ooeneoted 
with the paper. Is wee of a personal

andvRetail 
Package 

nental 
і that 
revolution

Western Asserlailen ea Anaatty.

I have noted the resolution passed at 
the Westera Associât toe. It Is (ratify
ing to see щ» increasing interest ta the 
■Ana of ministers not able to work.

(J) The present plea, which bee 
hush in operation eight years, is torero 

to the Conotitatfea- Il le plein
In He general outlines end in its 

detail». The prinaipto

nine Veers
started, se es io here started ns right 
This polling ep the bean every day ю 

how h grows. HM he veryjretifeteg 
to the ra Cwity at the ooe who pull, t
ep, but Hie bed foe the been.

whose were Rev ft. W Kferstrod whot was condemned for its attitude to*
delivered an serr: Tenward the report of the Royal Commission

the aonsswnlsd lives of the people who
Utile society Whirl, was organised about 
a year ago with he, nlae 
since thee to вгає sad Its membership to 
nineteen, aed others are promisieg le 
salle themselves shortly.

and Us readiness to receive into liecharacter, and, a* will hove been gath rsootvo It, to make the churches of onr treasury 69.000,000 from the traffic to 
strong drink. The report was a vigor*«red from ae Hem which appeared to 

tost week's keen to the 
Is raid the todies aiwі"üca Which it The Moderator, 1er. F. D. Davidson,

mm
eerrtoe ef s deeply to tar set tog eheraeter 
to which a large 
the stase ot Ihfoeeertae the regular work 
ef the 
following
edi Rev. W. B. Me I a tyre. Moderator; 
Bro* а ». Bert* (lie.) Clerk, Bro.

of all wko to say wayrs MVS rood,
portant lento не We hero not the 
meet гаємо to deeht that It will prove

ГтІїД'їІXSTAXtiSZ
Of mttafhetioe aed pMhs

tog МІ Ihn editor Is sura that all the 
readers of the paper will jot" him In the
wtohrot» JTSdMra. Chlpmee.

took the chair and elded directly or todlreetly the liquor Boston lotie».that
sundry isrporaituni hereodsptsd to 
tif sshsonsa The stvtl servants -»ftook gen. A4 Of AUTOS 9. see nun.

toe drol Of 
ever the r,«édita

■■^■ t to lodto 
Balnsbel sad her hemsfund le whtoh the govern tien hnsasroeaed ти. Ltite itself stoo *• tributes. (tot ef Ihll mmronttans I, we. 'importable.

ere paid. Various hnaks, pe,w riven w, В. в ewk wee gram, eed 
to toemtae. hero adopted ne deuhl the geed done by the hrtosiu, 

together of ee men, workers w« helret 
tog. One efthe ssest snjeyshto m 
twrarttog parts <>r iha massetlno was 
the eaUMtlee of hooka. pages* ro t all 
the a»piiroass torB.fi worm Питиму 
thiegs eras foraishsd for the Prtsna.y

If the ShAdrae, rowed ays don't fourni 
much and well It will not be 
great efforts are net made for them.

The Moody meat Inge which were held 
every evening end also at noon were 
limss of great spiritual refreabing rod

AT
« at WolMlto; of the greet work they 

doing » of the| ! 
efthe highly
phersof eeoh sohoei, of the number of J

ІП. lb. ргмм. ,1—
.1U.I,In. with the а<ЩАЛ »ЬШгу I* wm . і 4..«l -i,ht ..... er, ■
-b. m lh.li ІШ wwh , »< Ih. .1.|ш *>, I « »«ll*l - I

waüc «StHSrai
1 el the resign» church#» would he gtvee sspestally for 

those who bed boras the beidee and 
beat of lb* day, and who 
hard, -pioneering work for the younger 
men. It was also Judged that the young 
er mtotolera would be glad to have pm- 
fiston erode for their elders, even If it 

t5 be, tor the- present, 
to them. It will

than I have seen or 
believe that the

<«* I 
tinsfor the year were sleet- &ttS pmaetyie. ||

a pretest against the abusive 
er sMM widows to India, and

V __to tnr|

►
m asylum tor them The РпвАЦа bar 
self te a I roes a weed Christ iaa. yet she 
promised rot to ambr her trotiiutum eh 
eestouely Christie* to the Hindus. Ц 
was rather s social than leftgtoee pro- 
vtetam fortnsmmto not rorosmgisiog 
by Pundits Raoiahni bee hero brought 
to pees, for twelve of the chtid widosse 
have professed laUh to Christ.

Tbls was due. not to me direct effort

UfO ae e Christian,

M. F. King. Treesurer. Bovs. J. W.
Manning. I Bos worth, 0. 0. Borgsss,і Wl L B. Oakes awl others wen hthe

Rev. M. P. King m
ohalrmao, a Nominating Committee. Bev. 
J. A. Cahill, chairman , and a Committee

tensed by Judgevtatod andvilla. Regret was expressed 
tloo of Dr. Sawyer who bee been for Iha

f
Tewashsnd to he ha*gad at Digby

!
,#r

bad done tha
of the Puedlia, or soy 
the eilrot effroi of her 
sod to the general principles she incnl 

This result, so un look#. I for, so

O. 0. Darke*, Rev. B. 0. Jenkins nod
P. D. Davidson were appointed.

The evening tees loo was a platform 
mrating In the interests of Foreign Mis
sion work end that of the Grande Ligne. 
Thd claims of the former were presented 
by the Rev. J. W. Manning, Secret ary 
of the Board, and that of the latter by 
Bev. E. Bos worth. The addresses were 
of the usual order and what might be 
expected from each brethren. Reports 
on (hero departments of our denomina
tional work were presented by Revs. F. 
D. Davidson and Cbae. Henderson re
spectively.

5S itiai і but since his eon-wholly
Acadia

did Probably the 
were made by Dr.
Blake, of Toronto, Dr. Dies,
Hon. Jpbn Wannamaker, Dr. Schaeffler, 
B. F. Jacobs, and Dr. Potts, of Canada. 
I cannot attempt any mention of even 
the subjects discussed, in this brief letter. 
It will be sufficient to say

brought on the pi 
each separate department of 
Your correspondent was 
шипу delegates present 
vincas. Among them be 
following: — Rev. J. C. White, Annapolis, 
Rev. H. Roach, Rev. C. Jackson, Mr 
John Uriarson, Miss Allan, Rev. E. 
Crowell, Mr. add Mn- I-angard, Mrs. J. 
Thompson. Mr. A. Robbins, Mr. H. C. 
8*bran, Mrs. A. G. Caon, Mrs. 8. A. 
Crowell, Mias T. Frasier, and Mrs. A. 
Stewart.

I have been favored lately by calls 
from Rev. Wm. Routledge, Kev. C. Jack- 
sou and Rev. Mr. Bos worth, of the 
Grande Ligne Mission.

It stirring addresses 
Lo, laser, HШ Meek* whtoh has been givra to tiw pub

lie. The eonfossloo goes to show that
striking, aroused greet exoitenrent, es
pecially in Padua. Native society bro 
fiercely tnrnbd on the Pundlia. and 
charged her with being a wolf In abeep’e 
clothing. The student class was par
ticularly vehement in its denunciations. 
But Pundlta Remabai determined to go 
straight to the studen s and to make her 
defence. It wee a dangerous thing to 
attempt. In iront of the hall a mob of 
young men gathered, full of threats and 
with angry and scoffing looks. Rev. 
Mr. Small, a Free Church Missionary, 
who tells the story, rays that everybody 
was lookfog for an explosion. Fearless
ly and faithfully the Pundita 
the audience. She spoke in 
Meath і language. She 
the Hindus were morally and spiritually 
slaves to Hinduism, that they were ut
terly unable to aid themselves, that 
they were crying ont to England for 
spiritual privileges, and yet were tolera
ting the miseries of a cruel domestic 
system, and that ibey weakly vielded to 
the clamor of orthodox Hindus, even 
when that clamor went In the face of 
right aed doty. Then, with her Marathi 
Bible in her uplifted band, the Pundlta 
charged that it was because they bad 
left the true and living God that all this 
moral degradation and helpeesness bad 
come upon them. Tkey were slaves, «Ac 
was free. It wee the Bible that had 
made her free. She a» su red them that 
their opinion of her action, their threats 

-Of physical injury, should not move bey. 
She had lived up to bar promise, and 
the results were beyond her working t 

of God. The audience with 
repressed excitement heard her to the 
rod and allowed her to leave unmolest
ed. It is a sublime llloetratioo of Chris
tian heroism In the mission life of India 
to-day.— F. S. Dobbins in Examiner.’

disAd vantage
a good deal 
beard yet to make 
younger ministers of today v 
their aged brethren and their wives 
a hard place because of some seem 
disadvantage to themselves. Some 
those who in 1866 had no children to 
educate fought against being taxed for 
the support of schools. An appeal was 
not made in vain to their benevolence, 

this secular matter. They saw 
ty and accepted the law, and 

plaint is beard about this 
alleged injustice. There were some who 
tried to rip up that free system of schools 
to get it on a “business principle”, bat 
they did not eaooeed.

Now, the Board would like 
amendments or changes, that 
think could be made to the advantage of 
the scheme, sent to them through the 
Mesmxqik and Visitor or in any other 
way. They would take them Into ac
count, and if they seemed to promise 
good they would recommend them to 
the Convention.

One fact, however, is patent to all. 
Some of the ministers who failed lo unite 
with the fond at first, and are now re
quired to pay up large arrearages, will 
find It difficult to do so. What 
have been the reason of their 
unite with the fond, I 
their ease is very difficult.

Î5X;
ЙЙ thorny that Wheeler was the gully party 

but inoorteet as to the time when the 
murder was committed. According to 
the murderer's statement, which In all 
probability is true, the murderous deed 
was not accomplished in the early even
ing but near the hour of midnight. There 
is nothing, however. In the man's con
fession to mitigate the guilt of his awful 
deed. In motive, in conception and In 
execution the murder was as foul, as 
fiendish, as horrible as it had been «ap
peased to be. In the light of bis con
fession and the hardened manner in 
which it to said to have been made, the 
mysterious thing is how a man to deetl- 

» tute of moral sense and so ropabto of 
the basest deeds should have lived so 
long in a piece without manifesting more 
of vicious propensity then Wheeler ap
pears to have done during the yean he 
has been a resident of Beer River.

every

WM «I
that the best

glad to roe so 
from the pro- 
recognised theбГЕтгг in

dutheir

ill
neiX1 addressedSATURDAY MORXntO.

Devotional exercises were conducted 
by Bro. M. 8. Hall, after whtoh the busi
ness of the association was resumed.

The Committee on 
Literature 
Rev. W. E. McIntyre. The report was 
an admirable one and awakened con
siderable discussion. Itcalled attention 
to the kind of literature that to creeping 
into so many of our homes, some ot 
wbloh is positively injurious, and urged 
upon pastors and all lovers of our cause 
to see toit that every effort be made to 
Introduce good, wholesome literature

k J.

H The to have any 
t brethrenі need

r:
read by the Chairman,t

У c
c

A CHAPEL CAR FOR CANADA.

During a conversation that I had with 
Rev. C. H. Spaulding and Boston W. 
Smith, about ooapel car work, I learned 
to my joy that they bad it in their heart 
to build a ear and plaoe it in Canada, 
encouraged them all I possibly 
and urged that one of the cars be 
Berwick, that those attending the 
vention might have a 
the oar and talk with 
knows about chapel car work. The pro- 

ity now is that ooe of the chapel 
will be in Berwick at that time.

X
r —Mrs. Наежпгг Brechir Stowe died 

at her home, Hartford, Connecticut, 
Wednesday, July 1st Few English 
writers of the oentory have become 
more widdly known than the author 
of Uncle Tom’s Cabin. Mrs. Stowe was 
the sixth of Dr. Lyman Beecher's thir
teen* children, born Amt 14, 1812, a 

than a yeartplder than her 
famous brother Henry Ward. Her 
fame, as it outran hie or any other of 
that brilliant ikmliy, ~ 
outlast them al). It Is 
since Uncle Tom's Cabin was given to 
the world. Perhaps no book the world

tifuL The
І

BOTS,
OR MS,
№ *
legs, E 
: bound E
rftbto. E
asm I
mwiroS

r
theC of could 

sent to
it is now clear that 

I think it is 
altogether likely the Board may in their 
next report suggest some means of re- 

on this point, also a 
iniaterial

Is 27.
last rod, and not to be afraid of having 
it Baptletio in Its teachings. The Mss* 
■snore and Visitor received hearty en-, 
donation as else the Baptist Book Room. 
Regret was expressed by many that the 
genial editor of the paper or its enter
prising bnsinow manager, were not 
present. But when it was known how 
the latter was engaged, nothing further 
was said.

Tbe'xt tent ton of the association was 
oaUedito the fact that in the Spelling 
Book need In the common schools of 
NewtBmnswick фе word taptfso is trans
lated "I dip, І ерйпкіо," end as there 
Is no standard authority for the second 
definition, the Board of Education 
asked to correct the manifest error.

In the afternoon sees km the reports on 
the Grande Ligne end Foreign Mission 
were taken from the table and passed.

The Committee on Grande Ligne 
mended the churchse to do all they 
oonld to give the Gospel ae we hold it to 
the French people living near them, and 
a committee was appointed to gather in
formation concerning the needs of these 
French people—the chairman of this 
committee to be the Aesodattonal Secre
tary for the Grande Ligne Miroton.

Rot. J. W. 8. Yoom; read the report 
Mirotons. The report showed

chance to MS
whoThelittle

babil
ГиіЗГіїїїь! il wlMlr don-, «Ш ю

doubt be of great service In helping for
ward lbs great work of ministerial sup 
gortrter the work of II

lleltof and Aid 
will The basis on which the American Bap

tist Publication Society, which these men 
represent, ifWtlllng to send the car, is 
this : They will bniid and equip the oar 
folly and plaoe a man in charge. He to 
have aooeee to the Baptist churches for 
contributions tor tiro work say yearly. 
All the offerings to go toward the work 
In Canada, All the deficit on the salary 
and expenses the American Baptist 
Publient too Society will meet. The car 
and tiro work will be under the direction 
of the Baptist conventions and Home 
Mission Boards of Canada and the Sod 
ety sending the car. As to the need of 
the work, all who know anything of onr 

Dominion and the new towns and 
op so rapidly under
need is very great, 

work is not to go 
into places where there are plenty 
of ministers, bat where there are few 
or perhaps none and preach and or
ganise Sunday schools and churches 
where it seems best, I can say that f 
know that the number of soul* saved in 
title work

so doubtless it will

'Sif* has been 
where, through 

sick mm, It bev been suspended for » 
time. E. M. Sauxobto.

and rod also in
Hebad been received with so(ІКСІ
Inmuch avidity and had been so widely 

read. The genius that illuminated Its 
pages, its humor, Its petites, Its broad 
humanity, its reverence and faith and 
love ofHbert

i. Rev
tost and

Many years ago a young man ifi Maine 
was converted under the faithful preach
ing of a Canadian Missionary, Rev. 
Edward Manning. This young man re-

Aainlty Agala.

1 have done my very beet to answer all 
the questions of the Rev. В. H. Thomas. 
But he tails me I have given him no light. 
I regret this very much. Who to In 
feultF

I am glad, however, that he loves end 
* • * end I would

like to join bhn in bunting down that 
“autocrat.” Autocrats have no place 
among Baptists. They have always been 
favorite game for me.

< toe sentence in Bro. Thoms» letter 
grieves me not a little It is this: "I 
hope our 
eider the

gevo
Edward Manning. This young man re
ceived a liberal education and early Ini- 

a miroton ary spirit. It was hie 
good fortune to roe our first missionaries 
leave America lor heathen lands. Mov
ing to the far west, he became an advo
cate of mirotons. Though advanced in 
life at t 
Clough's
engaged to support 
For years this man 
his dark-skinned brethren, 
friend at home, depriving 
many personal comforts, has 
ihi» splendid invMtnien

rty, would no doubt have 
a wide welcome apart from 

the purpose whtoh dominated the au
thor's mind and heart in telling the 
story of the negroes’ wrongs. But that 
burning purpose found a sympathetic 
response to militons of hearts end power
fully helped to secure for the book It* 
immediate popularity. But Uncle Tom's 

6eg survived 'be intense 
feeling of the period in which it was 
horn and the evil institution tn the de 
struction of whtoh the book was one of 
tbs most powerful footers. It is eagerly 
reed bv a generation which has never 

moved by lbe feelings which be
longed to the old days when negro 
•lever* enrolled over a considerable por
tion of ihte eon tinea t, nod H will be read
m»sena!£ed
literary tabvt* weald bare won her ree

bibed

by Bro.I
vast
01 tieiro springing
stand that the 
The purpose ot the

. J.Rev
work among the Telugue. hv 

rt a native mi*aiooary. 
has worked among 
prthren. while our 

himtplf of 
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tng point, together wltb tb# r.ght of lagree# 
•glees, and r giee- fur teams, norees, earte, 
wagon», and for toot peeaengew and ant mal» 
and vehicle» of every du»erlp:lon through tbo 
alley-way of nine fbet In etdtb on the NocUt 
aid# of the 1 -bt dewrtbed lot, hereby eou- 
veykd to be lert forever, kept open tor th# uea 
of the eald lot hereby conveyed, and Of the 
•aid Cherlee A. MoDonnld and hi'# II. Kin- 
near, their helm end assign», together wtih 
a 1 building», erection» and improvements 
now «audio* ano being, and which may 

-tHJsankr b# t reeled on said lands or any part 
tkflvflof, at d together w th all profile, prlvfirg. 
ae aod Improvement*, easement» rights, 
members and appui teuances to the said prem
ise# and parcel» of land, or either of them, 
hereby conveyed or Intended ao to be, belong
ing or In anywise appertaining or the re with 
held or enjovrd, and Ihe remainder and re
mainder». reversion and revende*#, rent*. 
Issue» and profits thereof, and alt the e«aU, 
light, title, dower, nghl aod title to dower, 
uee, poeeewdon, property, claim or demand, 
either at law or in equllv. of them the said 
John M Klnnear and tflla H Klnnear hie 
wife, er either of them, to, to, out of or upon 
the saHbplooe and parcel of land aud prrni
ls»», and every part thereof, with tbe eppurt-

Fm term» of *!• a*d other partlrulsrs sp- - 
ply to the ИаІпШГ» So leltor or the under- 
tigned Reivree,

Dated at Єє. John lh* fid day of May,

. K. H- McALPlNK,
Keteree In fcqolty.

T1U.
"Lord " is wririen
tranalalien of *y 
koau." The Lert■ЯВМИТО*,

• ІТ. JoeM, N, B,
a, MwFkiero*

Д»№йГ ”•
Deled this sevegtrogthday of June,

О.». eKlNRER,, TEOO. P. RKUAN. 
PialntlO'» We'lslier RelereeTn Kq^ty.
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CENTRAL,
1I.LK.N a.
- - Рвогвівтож,

oat neutral part ef ibis 
t Miited with all modéra 

aed from station free el 

Itahta (owned by W. J, 
SoUattoa. Terms very

vV

Wo.I

il H OUI*,
'АХ. H. A,
satl Prteee Wreeta. OB| 
inta ville Wmt,

fldeat that every delegate aod vlaltor 
will be more than repaid for the invest-

In addition to tSe Assistant Trans
portation Leaders appointed by the 
Executive Committee, the tallowing 
gentftmen will he glad to furnish proa 
peotive delegatee and visitors with In
formation regarding the Convention and 
to arrange tor delegatee from their own 
districts : Geo, A. MacDonald, Baptist 
Book Boom, flallihx; George Wallace, 
Woltrillej Rev. A. T. Dykeman, Dlgby; 
Rev, F. H. Beale, Canso ; Wm. Clarke, 

C. (Toucher. 8t.

Union of
FOURTH ANNUAL FAIR

May Gum :
I have haadled Dr. D. M. 
і fur over a year, and

Eil
'as put oncer hie treet-

o* m xxxamox oaouiroe.
оргіцімшіасміїоешію.
Exhibit» of Machinery and Munufsrterest 

Farm and Dairy Fromicta, Horses, Utile
Sheep, Bwlnr. Ac

Product* of the Forest. Mine» sn.t Water* 
Painting* Sculpture Ac.. Fancy Work.

The Provincial Ouvernment herd of Live Stock, 
|usl purchased, will bee*hlbtted ami sold on the

J UHl 13, 1896.
To DkUMATM axd Failures: —

For your aooommodation and comfort 
while going to and from the Convention, 
we have chosen toe C. P. R. м the 
offloial route, and have made arrange 
menu with that Company to nut a C. 
P. R. Palace Sleeper from Moncton to 
ChiqafO without change time avoiding 
all onaeoeagary transfers. The Itinerary 
bag been arranged ae follows :

Monday, July 18.—Delegatee from 
Halifax. Truro aed Intercolonial Rail
way, main line 
Canadian Pacific 
leaving Hahfkx 7.00 a. m. ; 
gew and Oxisrd Short Une passengers 
to Join at Truro and Oxtord Junotion, 
Prince Edward Island Passenger* at 
Palnaeo Junotion. From Dominion At
lantic Railway points at St John, and 
from Woodstock, St Stephen and Fred
ericton at Fredericton or Mo A dam Junc
tions. This

Fredorioton; Rev. W.
Stephen 1 J. K. Row, Charlottetown і I. 
N. Sohurman, Summerelde; Seldon W. 
Cummings, Truro ; H. C. Harrington,

pleased to furnish you 
Information regarding

•venteg* Attractive Performance» In tbs 
AsrosBMBWT Hall. Vert cl ah revs loue on
the Pasads Osookd*ЯС. 1

tttsta-
oautoa IllUe or no pain.

ЇЇШ:Ж'

"’îSTiuiibe

with additional Ini 
the Convention and

MOUS ШПНП BATSB O* ALL unks Ob nun."Corneta'-I В
trip, and will keep 
the program of the 
the columns of the 

E M.™».»u.»V.,vro..
N..51*: * il* Lem,

Transpor. Leaders.

ттй,їїт:^ч:,'ііх •»гм t through
I* AND VII

l A. KVKRXTT. Manager »nu S*V'ÿrEBL will leave on 
Paoiflc W. C PITFIXLD.

MaoDonaui,
UNAVto* Oil Ooaa Oo.

Delicate Females 
who are suffering 
from General De-

KL"
rtisw«“4
oers.^ 1 hereby eertitylo

Rattaeed EaWe tee ». T. F. V.
. Wl*. July leth to UK*, leee 

single Faro tor tbe round trip from ail 
coupon ticket stations oo the Interool- 
on i*l By, Prince Edward Island Ry, 

Atlantic Ry, and Canadian

blllty, Anemia, 
and ail diseases of 
their aex, will de
rive great benefit 
from toe oee of

I became aware that X
і’імїіГ;

mwè Dominion 
Paoiflc By.ia train baa dining oar from 

Brown ville serving luncheon
tial » tia

la urn# 
і of haring the 

■of each todi-
ilfleal honri.

IV. T*a A ax o* Mount ZImn. - "Re- 
llgion a power."-V. 13, "And it was 
told King David,’■ etc. The toot that 
God hleeeed the place whero toe ark wee, 
improeeed Davldwltb toe tbth that, 
while it was dangerous to dleobey God, 
rev it was toe groaiest blewtog poeribie 
to have Bear Mm the ark of God and his 
manifest preeenoe. So David wont and 
brought up the ark of God," amambHng 
tbe tribes oooe mere, tiro awet eminent 
priests, the flower of toe army, the prin
ces >nd dignitaries. "Into the otty of 
DevVi with gjadamsi" A toiler deeortn- 
to* of tote festival prooeesion U given In 
1 Chrouielee, ehepteo 15 and 16. It wae 
ihe graateet day of David's life.

hlgbrot
otthe Tlehete oo sale July Iflth and 14th, 

good for return to laare Milwaukee, WU, 
July 30th, 2let, and 22ml, 1896, but 
ilckele can be deposited with Joint 
A pent at Milwaukee, before July 90th 
and extension be obtained up to and In-
^^TÏe^tJob-Ubdto. 

Canadian Pacific Railway. See oOetal

. neeoe, one or my near Taeeday, July 14-Arriving at Moo 
«real, toe parly will spend toe day in 
Canada's Commercial Metropolis Sped- 
al arrangements will he made ft* meals 
aod for drives to the leading pointa of 

Mount Royal, McGill 
College, Notre Dame Cathedral, etc. A 
side trip will be arranged to Leahlne 
when the party will have th# 
shooting the famous

Puttier’s Emulsion
ЖЖ HARRIS ft. FKNNKTY,

Plaintiff» Handler
It improves the 
Dlgeeiion, Purifies 
tbe Blood, repairs 
the waste that ia£!&S25
removes that 
Weary, Languid 
and Worn out feel-

J. HAMBLET WOOD, 
Rubber and^Metal Stamps

er. JOHN, ». B-

ÇlîÿdT byВЙ» ■"were throw lug dowa."
WM on the point of being thrown 
Bit, and was liable to serious In-

Raws том Paiwetr*L Svaviof* 
Halite*, via l. L,fU-t*i Hailfaa. via
D аГж. 9ІІ.И. Troro. flat841 New 
OImoow, W.06; Piston, taiOâ і Char 
loitetown, ЦІЄЇ) і Soasmereule, 981.181 
it flsenheu. mèfit Amiwrot, WOftii

SpiSEjB
raisin Leave at 9 p. m. toroff the cart,

ie7'"*ad the anesr of the Urd wae 
Madkd": net peeaCn. but -hriror lodlg 
nato*.-toat feeling which makea Mm 
haie вів and eeeupeb Mm to punish It. 
AU that ws» loving and good in God wae 
mowed agatoet the eel. "And God 
■mete him there":

and Uw Wees.
Wednesday, July Ів.-Breehfast will 

be served from beffkt ear, before roach 
ing Leaelde Jo. at 8.46 a. m as our ear 
wiH be sent via North Toronto to Tor 
e»M Je. and there aitoaltod to Ontario 
BeT.P. Ü

|TBE/
ТшГЯи pl,Wm*“Uve MaeenweynaF»

a
!i esser- whieh will rws 

The ride from it reUevee.HeiMlnaid e Uioo the spot, ae with
you wtshe 
І-А. Ж
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be of greet Interest to the young. Bra. The Internattenel Miulsnary Tales.This is e sacred trust headed down to us 
from our (ethers. The duty of the de
nomination toward the institutions in
volves oaring for them as the parent 
ceres (or the child, and a generous flagp- 
del support. The college does not re
ceive that attention that it should from

advised that they appoint sellable por
to whom books might be far exam

ination. .One difficulty was that the Sun
day Sohools would not take the more 
solid dess of boob. Excellent libraries 
bad been sent to sohools and at 
turned. Mr. McDonald spoke of the 
importance of oolportage work and the 
Book Room would be glad to promote It 
if the funds were supplied. The Book 
Room was content with a very moderate 
profit on the works supplied, but some 
parties were willing to. supply certain 
Sunday School books without profit for 
the sake of getting trade in other lines.

8. MoC. «Black by Invitation of the 
Moderator spoke in the Interests of the 
paper and asked for the prayers and 
sympathies of the brethren in hie diffi
cult and responsible duties as editor.

Rev. T. Trotfjsr, said perhaps we were 
in danger of thinking of immersion and 
close communion as the great distinctive 
Baptist doctrines, but there were other 
Baptist doctrines which deserved great 
er emphasis. Liberty of Conscience, the 
Separation of Church and State were 
grand principles which we still need to 
contend for. There are many people 
who do not believe in this latter doc
trine. There is also the .doctrine of In
dividualism—the relation of the indi
vidual to God which gives 
our doctrine of baptism and church 
membership. Mr. Trotter apoke of the 
paper in terms of high appreciation. 
There is nothing, he aaid, which ax a 
unifier is so important to the denomina
tion as the paper. No one more needs 
the prayers and sympathies of hie breth
ren than the editor.

The last half boor of the session was 
devoted to a consecration service led by 
Rev. A. Coboon.

feront countries 
sphere far womi 
afternoon and m 
to the ladles sxol

were crowded o 
speakers of the T 
s missionary w 
held the audieti ci 
quenoe. Anothe 
Miss Talcott, of 
selfish devotion t( 

Cl

TH1 IOTA SCOTIA OHTAAL 
ASSOCIATION

Messenger and Visitor.
tn.ee per aaaas 

M wtikts *lr«r
акгоктап BT SSV. В. ». ШШПІВ.

^ , V1 , І heave servtte or at home on (br
other brethren took pert In this lough. These wend their way thither 

interesting servies. The services of eager haste to spend the third week
in June of each year in mutual confer-

, - Шміопі. ut
Interesting addressee on t% subject of Christian hearts at home and on the wide 
Home Missions were gives bjUteve. A. *«ld abroad The Union was born in 
MirUU Ш 1. X Goucttor. Tb. eUlm, f*84 “ UKO-MS-I »t»=* “
" ““Tk"t.“T''*' ilLnL °$u«ЦІП
by Rev. Isaiah Wallaee. The Foreign permanent home seven years ago it the 
work wts presented by Rev. W. V. Hig* Sanitarium at Clifton Springe. The

Hlggina alao spoke f herexperience In QrBO#y, л retired Indian mlssionara and 
India and bar hope of being able to re- now one of the editors of the “Mission 
turn to resume servies there. Rev. R. ary Review of the World*, residing el 
X GuUImq Md Me. ОпШжт .pok. of Н2ЬГЙГ' t°d Й. .*•!: *• H. Moo, 
lb. ШІЧ..І Pn,Tldooeo la J*
Iboir future lift. Th.j w.r. rood, to torrnTcrtoXol ÛuVX Uborton. 
go tb). ftll to Ibo foreign Bold If the wo, toerolto,, or. tb. ponou оМмСІкІЇ!! 
ritoold b. optottol. HU. StotoOtotto, !?f Д,1 iH.l.'ibfftol  ̂.rrrf.T

rtottod. r 5?56ГК5ім6
that her duty In reference to Foreign founders of the Clifton Springs lenitnr- 
Mlesion service had been so clearly re- lam. have a very grandfatberiy intereel 
reeled to her, that her heart longed far *» Ua op-bringing. Ж very year «h#
*• *• h- b«. w « rstissta : sscr-

^i^Htotoii-do.wtotomto їяйВмпЕКп
voiced the divine blessing on the work 60 aeres. and the 400 sore farm at tasked 
of missions. Excellent music wee ten- are thrown open te the free vntertele 
dared at the services of the day by the meet of ike Union AH ike medleal 
oboir. benefits of n staff ef eight phyetelaae, (two

(To be concluded la next Issue ) of whom are ladies)/ of the heeling
------ .. —— waters of the sulphur springs end of the

lallfkx üotes. strengthening be*., some 60 in kind,
„і „ . „ are thrown open lo the free nse ef tow
The Rev. A. C. Chute goes west to en- missionary guests. During 44 rears Dr

joy his vacation. He left at Austen and Foster has developed ibis tastimiioe as 
in many pnrU of Chicago where he spent **■ work In Christ, turning back into it 
a half score of years, as he must leave in SJJL1“^^geOOuOO 
aU placet where he makes his home, a benefits at reduced rates or’in gratokous 
host of ardent friends. They desire to service to all preachers, teachers, mis 
•о.bin,ood hode.tr»to».thorn. It Hojuto.udobri.Uu. -orton, ud ooa- 
lor tb. ,00, ...b. o, bbWidon. Mr aSfbiarj&tгаг 

Chute escapes unhurt by the warmth of dom of Christ by -'repairing God's broken 
friendship and the hotness of the Chios- down workmen.1 Arrangements are be-

7 The 46th annual meeting of Ike N. B. 
Central Association 
church at Gaapereatix, Kings County. 
This church was organised in 1841. It 
had been blessed with the ministry of a 
number of faithful pastors and the labors

meeting of
teen ladieslessons found in the Internationalheld wllk theî

отожS—« asawAiw BT., (u# stain),
•today xvajnxoy^the denomination. It is not known and

eared for as It should be. Either we 
must support these Institutions or the 
education which is being done by them 
will pass from under Christian ansploee 
to be carried on by secular institutions.

Dr. D. F\ Higgins spoke briefly, al
luding especially to the religious inter
est of the schools and asking for the 
prayers of the people on behalf of the 
institutions, that spiritual blessings may 
test upon them.

Dr. Jones spoke briefly, expressing 
his appréciation of the addresses which 
had been made.

8. MoC. Black alluded to the reference 
made in the report to the retirement of 
President Sawyer, and expressed bis 
high appreciation of the invaluable tor 
vices which Dr. Sawyer has rendered to 
the Acadia and the cause of education. 
He spoke also of the importance of in
forming and interesting our people in 
respect to our educational work.

J. W. Bam, Etq., at the Invitation of 
the Moderator came to the platform attd 
spoke briefly and In a very interesting 
manner on the subject before the body, 
referring especially to the history of the 
institutions and to the fact that they 
were the property of the people.

Rev. Isaiah Wallace said the meeting 
recalled the educational meetings of the 
old days. He recalled also revival 

which the college had expert

esnanea Intended tor tbe paper
to the Editor. AU of some of them have been attended

with powerful revivals and large in
gathering*. Rev. John Williams is now 
serving a second term as pastor which 
indicates я mutual esteem of church and

cent war with Cl 
the name of the 
of Japan," Five 
noons and event 
panoramic exbibl 
Kingdom of Chrl 
feront lands by a 

their <

pastor The church is situated in tbe
Messenger ». Visitor. midst of the valley eo justly famed for 

its reposeful and picturesque beauty, re
calling, travellers say, tbe scenery of the 
Rhine. Tbe first session of the associa
tion was held on Friday the 26th, at 8 

In the absence of Rev. J. W. 
Bancroft, Moderator, Rev. W. E. Ball of 
Halifax, was called Vo the chair. Prayer 
was offered by Rev. E. O. Read. Officers 
for the year were elected as follows: 
Moderator, Rev. D. H. Simpeon-, Clerk, 
Rev. H. A. Porter; A set. Clerk, Bro. G. 
A. McDonald I Treasurer, Bro. Andrew 
Cold well A half hour was spent In 
reed la g letters from the churches. The 
following peetois who have entered the 
association during the year ware form
ally welcomed by the Moderator ; Revs. 
J. I. (loucher, T. Trotter, A. A. Shaw, 
sad O. A Lawson. (Rev. ID. E. Halt 
was welcomed at a subsequent session). 
Baeb spoke briefly to reply to tfre wnl-

experte in 
vailing
one of unbound' 
bj-owa «bone will 
their speech was 
of triumph in tbe 
in Turkey, of ee 
bat an optimist 
denary. He me 
all Шага, belie* 
all things and em 

A special met 
browded tbe pis
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byes
old, up to a start! 
dressed to tbe all

WEDNESDAY, JULY 8th, 1886.

11. FATiim urn tout іцшт.

Tbe death of Mr Godfrey P. Paymtot 
. occurred to blelwme to Wtodeor, N. A,

oo Wednesday, July 1st. Mr. Psyaaal 
was one of the oldest citiseos sod 
the most prominent business

H# was president of the Com

p m.

of

of groat skrewdoem
affairs and ewe who had beee•n

tulaI lion of property He leaves an
Canadian soon-el 
ofMo with a dll
waist

valued at between ЮДО). and |70u, - phaaie to
8 OUO, and

ike shepherd aaa re 
dropped on then
is It that half ad 
od el owe time. 
Shepherd, “He si 
his arms and oar 
The Orient lliusli 

Tbe Stereopilc 
over 200 eplendi 
Brasil, India and 
Japanese eartbq 
25,000 people art 
ware Illuminât* 
drosses of Miss : 
The most

tiroly of wood an 
stone steps. Six 
standing on 
devouring flames 
ing indication of 

In the n

wonderthlly 
we met toge 
bom of evangelli 
were 180 mission

vines Mr. Рву met lived to a
pie way. always industrious and a!

Г
and kk Tbe report oo Denominational Litem 

taro, prepared by Rev. A. C. Chute, was 
rend by Rev M. P. Freeman. This very

He bed
bring wn# not oo a Mrs aapaostvs plea
than that of many <* hie lee. wealthy 
noigkhtw. He bed mocked Ike very ed- 
reered age of At years, but op to with la 
a few days of his death Wee, we believe,

port will be found on our second page, 
lev. a B. Kemptoo, D. D„ gave an ad 
drew oo Dur Denominational Paper and 
Denominational Records,especially com 
mending ihe Mxseutoaa and Visitor to 
the sympathy and support of tbe church 

He dwelt upon the groat import 
anoe of the denominational paper as a 
unifier and as an advocate of our inter- 
Bit. It was worthy of being appreci
ated and let us do our beet to make it 
as stibng and effective and as widely in
fluential as possible.

The evening service was devoted to 
the interest* of the B. Y. P. U. and a re
port of the meeting will doubtless ap
pear to our B. Y. P. U. department.

SATcaoAT мовжіхо.

Rev. A. Martell who was one of the 
earliest students at Acadia apoke of bis 
early experience in his efforts to obtain 
an education and bis debt to tbe Wolf* 
ville institutions.

Rev. Wm. E. Hall expressed bis grati
tude to the college and his Interests in 
It. " He desired that the professors might 
visit the churches щоге frequently in the 
interests of the college.

Rev. Dr. Kempton said that our talk 
on this subject was not wasted. We 
need to talk over ihese matters, to agi
tate and to give information in regard to 
this subject He had a jealous love for 
these Institutions. There is much need 
of gryater effort being put forth to in
terest our people ia our educational

fa foil possession of We faculties and able 
, to give hie usual aitsatioo to boeiosea 

duties Though, we believe, not a 
her of any religious body, Mr. Pay mot 
was a regular atteadaat upon tbe rer 
vices of the Baptist church lu Windsor; 
and it was while returning from the Son- 
day evening service that he was stricken 
with tbe paralysis that in a few dtye

•avosdat Arr*t*oo*.
Prof. Ж. W. Sawyer celled attention 

to the question in the church letter 
forms which asks—What have joa found 
especially helpful to your church work T 
In some letters it was not arftwerud and 
iu the real there was a variety of 
answers which indicated a vagueness of 
idea respecting it. Coold anybody tell 
why it wa* there? Nobody seemed to 
know exactly for what purpose the ques
tion.bad been placed there, but It was 
said it must be there for some wise par-

ВВШ
go weather, it will be a matter of thank toF perfected by which the beneficent

szv s SEBizs&Bz
last evening a farewell addrom to last of the United Si 
over bis holidays, in which he exhorted

the I

The meeting of tbe Union were held in 
the people to be even того faithful when lbe ^bernacle, with a seating capacity of

In «lending U» public кпім,. Sru nlghl brongbf гс.ропк. (ют .bout
The Rev. Q. A. Lawson goes to New 70 mlselonarirs who rose in turn, giving 

Brunswick for a few weeks rest His their name, society, field, years of service

agjïLX't йглЗаий
early spring and so be works on in his After the récognition service the mle- 
D art mouth field, cool and cheery, while sionaries assumed acquaintance without 
other, nr. blinered with lolnud he«. ,""‘l introduction. The end. ol lb.

ss
the time for their pastor’s holidays, after ebange of experience, the discussions of 
bis year of hard and successful work, methods, the comparison of policy and 
His church has been much nrosoered lhe «citai of triompha took place in the 
dnrin* «ear TKa haaiib friendliest and most cordial spirit,daring the year. The I*stor s health ln ^ mldlt Df seeming chaos there was 
hu lr.pt up wond.rfnll,, til thing. . rUlnite phut which threw ih. prognun 
being considered. into throe divisions. These were the

Rev. J. K. Goaoher wlU circulate for for devotion, deUberation arid
reel between Halifax and his home in d^ription.
Тїі'іьГ’^н ttTÎLÏ .5
pit will beseemed. Mr. Goncher ben not Bible rMdlng. of Mr.. CftpmoVn leUmd 
distinguished himself through life by veteran of 30 years service In India, 
taking frequent or long vacations. He »*eet wi(h the perfume of a deep spirit- 
ie • -orb tilth, time ptotor, ™Be,. W.V. Нікім m,d wife ehltod ^X^ i^Lh. ÏSnSriro^f MS 

Halifax of late. Mr. Higgins addressed were delighted with the truths presented 
a sociable in the North phurch, preached “d toslsted repeatedly on hearing the 
on Snndn, morntogUnt lorH„.*.0. *2*
Chute, «.d forth. Ber. J. B. Geunhto EoXl, »3SvTkl.,.Xuito7rS

та
terminated hie life. He had always
manifested an iniereet in tbe work of the Edenomination, especially perhaps in its
eduytloeal work, and while be had not 
given largely to tbe institutions during 
bis life time, be bad rendered assistance 
at different times by loans. He had also 
intimated, -we have been informed, bis 
intention of making some provision in 
his will to the interests of the sohools. 
This, it now sppearm, he has done, and 
hie bequest is a large and gen 
According to intelligence deal

nominations, gal 
separated countThe report oh Education was present

ed by Rev. W. N. Hutchins.
This report stated oonslaely the facts 

in connection with the work of the year 
in the institutions. It recommended the 
raising of an endowment for a chair in 
Bible Study. The resignation of Presi
dent Sawyer was referred |o as a matter 
of regret, and high appreciation was ex
pressed for the services he bad rendered 
to the College. The holding of Educa
tional meetings in important centres was 
also recommended.

In accordance with the programme 
for tbe afternoon a number of addr 
were delivered on the subject of Educa
tion. Mr. Trotter the first speaker 
spoke of the vast importance of educa
tion. both intellectual and spiritual. 
These should go hand in hand from the 
beginning. Tbe secular education af
forded to the public sohools must, be 
supplemented by religious training In 
the home and to the church. Mr. Trot
ter proceeded to apeak particularly of 
Ihe lad toe' Seminary He alluded to 
tbe very hlgkest terms to Miss True, the 
Prteeipal, aad es pressed the utmo-i 
fideaec to the Memtoary as a school to 
Which the
fa let too teal aad spiritual wars to he 
foMd lie ked bed the ptoeewf. ef Of 

e< tee yeuag ladle, ftifafad

I the speech of60< 
sppke ope tougiM 
moved in one co 
pulse to «ive C 
“Tbe field is tbe 
the field" cried o 
“мев."

■ The report on Denominational Litera
ture was taken from the table, âïd In 
accordance with the programme an ad
dress on The Importanceoi Maintaining 
our Denominational Principles was given 
by Prof. E. W. Sawyer.

Mr. Sawyer aaid that the Baptist or 
ganiaation was itself the strongest decla
ration of the importance of the principles 
for which we stand. Denominational ism 
is not Christianity, but we do not get 
much Christianity apart from denomina
tional tom. The principles which our 
fathers held when they were weak and 
despised are just as true and valuable 
today when we have reached a position 

paraîtve respectability. If we re
linquish oar hold on 
principles we are not true to 
and u> God If we are not Baptists we 
should be

batobda,T Bvgmxo.
This session waa devoted principally 

to the interest of Temperance. The re
port on this subject wss presented by 
the Moderator, Rev. D. H. Simpeon. It 
expressed regret that apparently no 
very marked progress had been made to 
promoting temperance reform daring the 
past year. Tbe Plebiscite taken the 
previous year seemed to indicate a strong 
conviction of the people In favor of pro
hibition, but that conviction, if real, did 
net appear to be as active asoould be 
desired. There was encouragement, 
however, especially on account of the 
temperance instruction being given in 
the public schools, the credit for which 
belonged largely to the W. C. T. U. The 
hope for the cause was In the churches 
and in the homes. Cider and tobacco 
should be banished from Christian homes. 
The older drinking habit led to much 
evil aad was to be stroegly condemned.

of the daily papers, which we pre
sume is correct, Mr. Pay sent has remem 
bered Acadia to hie will to the amount of 
•100,000. This is an 
which will be gladly aad gratefully re
ceived by the Wends of tbe institution 
sad by the denomination generally. This 
earn to to be divided toto two parts - 
equal parts, we presume, though it Is not 
stated-one part to be used to making

one looked 
Gideon's h 

hosts tb 
their wonderful 
was old Dr. Hep! 
plefad Bib* to J 
short Space of 2 
emerge from m 
take ner place ai 
powers, with а і 
her Christian chui 
was Dr. Cyrus Hi 
and still the most 
the Union, the 
school, Robert 
who against the 
entire Toskish ot 
tog his 60 yea

of having bis 
OB tbe Turkia 
as "dangerous 
There was old D

I
provision for theological Ins traction at
A cadis sod ibe other lo form a fukd for
the asaislaooe of students through }the
establishment of seboiarmhipa. n.r
ladles' Seminary is also to receive a be 
quest of II ,000, the Internet of which Is 
to be used to the pure base of prtoea for 
the students. Three bequeeU will, of 
course, be of great value to the toetitu 
tions and will afford much needed en

thing elan. As tor him
self he was quite one teat to be svlsp 
Met. The Importance of bolding strong

in tbe evening. He is well reeelvi 
Halifax. His gifts are of the hi 
order, and his missionary seal is of 
apostolic type.

The Rev. Asanb Whitman has bes

The

Pekin, China, tits

his (foKww oar
I tie churches

The report was spoken to atoo by W 
Chute who declared hi теє! Г s Hapitri 
snd refidy te defend Baptist dm trine

Kev.'M. F K 
importance ef the M 
roa to the 4e 
t c rents which we.es В pee 

не He

> too
courage men i tn those who here the пмш 
age ment of our educational work aod 
who have been, of fate especially, wrest- 
ling with difficulties consequent upon 
і be endeavor to carry oo a great educe 
nouai work with a very Inadequate e i- 
dowment.

Mr. l’ayssnt'e will contains other be 
ues,is to benevolent objects. Tbe 
-ester Road church receives 46.000.

St ruction In the Sunday sohools. The 
total ahetieeoee pledge should be to 
ebaroh revenante. The pulpH shoo id

Three aad oihei 
that uaique ares 
words, "firent tiw 

Г he ski

but he is recovering. His largeb-el-htul Infliwi" - tfath
first

strength, and a lafgs, share of
W.th imllnvto.1

' • -spake of the greet 
•null AOt> V’m

■mlfe tie Infiuenee more stioegly fell la 
the pmsmiAtnu e# і essi parmi ne Mr. Bfasp he shall notItinatlou end te the to. 

|4* are redrev 
regretted thw 

there were some who did Sm take ead 
read .the paper II» 
this much toss

ft ». I the repart to re The Rev. M. W Brown swings n 
ead rouad St Margaret's Bay In hk 
euti of forty miles, rieij» and prei 
Insisaiilly, and looks as < lumrfhl 
gtri, aad as ruddy as a boy aad asst 

. last year « 
poor year far the fisherman aroum 
heautiful *t. Margaret's Bay, ami

'**
•w.•wh about Ihpretii.* to k 

Mb ef the m 
thtog to he «séd 

mm foil. — 
reek a ashato eh*

CB JtSmm|r o'mg to preux re the eotqret were delivered by (tore H 
end I', K HeU

Cb
•ary.

ead t.•ere that to ■apt)
the chprcb at Three Mile Plain $ 1,004 
the British and Foreign Bible Society, 
the Home Mission Board and the Foreign 
Board receive 11,000 each. There am 
also bequests of 1200 each to the S. 8. 
libraries of Windsor, Upper Falmooth, 
Middle Каїтоаф and Windsor Plains. 
Besides these there is a bequest of $20, 
000 to tbe town of Windsor for founding 
e hospital, provided an eq 
raised lor tbtf purpose within i

Ibe tret ef^ Meifanald 

I trek part, ead H «res 
rue* V» Spiritael »e*reeking A ssrvtfa 
. elpe V nert -es .roa.de■red bf Rev

The Otrehwaa 
west td the > Hal 
rhtir. k open tag « 
7th faeL.ead a r 
to be The wee

Bro Isaiah Hliew also spoke warmly te 
spar ead suggested thw I 
hi be devired bf whtok a

• ** I*
favor of tie* pe 
■ une plan migi 
strong effort should be made u 
the paper to every Beptiei family

w treriy all
wed the b

tof the *'
he Mm I.figi 
Ш toads, el tan 

. on Ihe wh
£toe

have peered threugl He 
ef toe faieeaws

smphesb tounh 
ead, teereree

IV-v. Isaiah Wallane spoke ef the fas 
portanoeof standing firmly by our Rap 
list principles lie 
Мкіиххоеж ASH Visivos aad gieetly 
prised its weekly visita. Ilr Wallace 
also advocated the carrying on ef eel 
portage work which he believed was ef 
very great importance.

Bro. Joeeph Walley desired some In
formation in regard to the price of books 
supplied by the Hallfaa Book Room 

At this point Mias New com be, mb 
sinnary elect to India, was Inrtied te a 
seat to tbe association, and at lhe ip vita- 
lion of the Moderator came to. the pint 

-form and said a few words to the

breed 8f M. W Brown
r bender of tow weeks?

revvtoe lhe Ai 
preached -by Rev J 

Mbs The tore ef *e
f

be e,*, period to debt
bee its '

..-Iпаї sum be
ri»« day ^ ГЬе fri

; луг
«і miles, ead геvi 
•oath Bd mou tou
O. A. Rsàuita. n 

Msptlet Ml

seven years.
kh

m iis stosiag 
Rare the

yesterday.he tredeasy w the present м 
w drey the I Bv fatly ef ührfat, 

and te sow douta upre Kl* si ut meut 
aad remrreretm and ths smthevHy ef toe 

Ne Mgod fMettty to ой 
of toe Berip 

tiw ef th* apostle

— Wk are doing our beat in the matter 
o( attending and reporting the*Associa
tions, but they occur in such a simul
taneous fashion this year that it ia rather 
difficult to keep track of them all. Two 

^ were held the last week in June, which 
are .sported in this issue. t-For thj re
port of that held at Doakvfwn we are 
indebted to Rev. J. W. Manning. The 
P. E. Island Association, of whic 
hope to present a report next week, met 
last Friday at Alexandria. Tbe prewot 
week two others, tbe N. B. Southern 
and the N. 8. Eastern are to meet. 
The meeting of tbe N. В Eastern 

on the following week. 
Thus We here seven Association* in the

' bs hMp pas 
M Tlveyonn

A Thet-s-a
» standard ef

It Is toe A 
the way tor питу а 
It ires toe driv ef «he

8*i K"
th* osUsp» ed Tbe 

WW 471 fa Ml. ef
berefl In the Oollegs 

vnnWIihd dui togyh* •
"Mi HSlMll 

«••non;, and
тшкс.Я/Ву

wBInf the loin Mm. Kehh, yfahlii 
received ft,000 toward toundtog a c
qf madam leagoagre.

Tbe Nova Beelfa Methodist eunfw 
bind an Tuesday the 28iff, 

memorable day.of the election, to 
ton Street ebaroh The Rev. J 
fkrothard, president of last year, w 
the chair. The Rev. John John* 
Newport wan elected president, an 
lav. D. *W. Johnson, secretary

Ibe а.'її
wn# une that ebunid be

tbe pastor, Ггеїі 
Irani Gestes Is g* 
and befntol direand to 'infito

stand ihM tied wan Id baM them гЩШ 
elble far Utta We wont m«r* .-isfefa 
In the Aeedemy re well ae to tb* 
nary Ж very prefer and every nan

th kU A*•folly beaded from n
after fais first wh we

The XXing. jfa toa
Paetor
preubsfi ■■ 
Psalms M l, alec 
S end 4 mm. Ra 
Moravian ahureh

UMr. G. A. McDonald, manager ol the 
Book Room, Halifax, on Invitation ad
dressed the association In the to 
of ibe Book Room and its work. He 
•poke of the inception of the Book 
Room, the purpose of He founders, Its 
value to tbe denomination to supplying 
K. School and other literature. He has 
published the Canadian Hymnal which 
has met with greet favor, also valuable 
record books. The destruction of the 
A. B. Publication Establishment by fire

lo gather la éludants tor tones •. i*8to.
Пап і- money f'*r »e toe report,on Sunday schools was pre

sented by Bro O A. McDonald, whosohools if they are tow.l!
should. And there needs to be . east of South Bdi 

to toe German lafaithful prayer far toe sehfiols 
Prof. Ж. W. Sawyer spoke on the sub

ject of Aeedto College. Why, Mr Spw- 
yer asked, should the Baptisu support 
the institution at QiVoifvillef 1. Becaose 
they ere oom and we are under the 

them theta 
far his child. 2. Be

noon. Addroaree ware délit by Bev. It. Ia the alterЮ. Bead. Bro. O. A. McDonald and
mande open our spare. Correspondents 
will make a note of fos and understand 
that we are doing tbe beet for the ці that 

permit. We abridge edi 
tortel matter ■ this issue as much as 
passible la order to give place to reporta

Bro W. J. Gates. Mi. Rend spoke on 
the importance of the Bible study to the 
school Us alluded to tbe Home Da- 
pertinent as one means of holding the 
boys to the Sunday school He urged 
upon parents and children the great im
portance of studying the Word of God, 
Bro. O, A. McDonald gave an address 
on Mission work, its Importance and how 
to present it to Sunday schools so as to

Зея
the opening 
that ie all that ere;

A. Schulte pm* 
Donald's discourt 
benefit of three і 
English, At fail 
togs a collection

.peri-
e obligation to 

parent is to 
сама of the pa грот of their establish- 

in the words of one of 
their founders, the Into Dr. Crawley, “to 

far God and the G repel."

of to February last had caused the Book
Rc 1to Christ with 

to Christ for
If nautical fair ia about to open 

rink, the proceeds of 
the Sailor's Home in the city.

English honore require mach ax-.
amination aad sifting. He solid tad the 
eld of the churches to this matter and

faith and far he fire

:4-

■mm
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itries end by the peculiarliuleaary Uilea.

в. F. LArUOTfB. 
іе Mecca of Ameri- 
rlee, either retired 
ir at home on fur- 
their way thither 

iend the third week 
In mutnal oonfer- 

ehip and to help 
a lea l on мі у seal in 
me and on the wide 
nloo was born in 
,Canada; spent an 
idering from place 

till H found a 
lathe

•30 for the building fond. To a stranger, 
though even unable to understand a word 
of German, the worship of these Ger
mans wee very Impressive, and from 
the manner and enthusiasm of both 
speakers and hearers during a discourse, 
in their native tongue, most in tens* 
earnestness end devotion were manifest. 
The praise part of the service wee some
thing grand. A choir of some 50 or 60 
trained singers, directed and timed by a 
thorough musician leading offend the 
whole congregation, men, 
children, chiming in with a heart and a 
will, made that prut of the service most 
inspiring and uplifting to the spectator 
and left the impression meet indelibly, 
that after all there is no music like that 
of the well trained human voice.

The church edifice dedicated on that 
well built, frame 

lest, comfortably 
lastefblly furnished ; an 
the pastor and the people, 

especially in such hard times as the 
t. Much of the credit is due to 

Mueller who, for 
the last three yeere, has labored so In 

tiy and so nobly in the leadership 
of this people, In cotueaotioe with the 
congregations at last Indue and Watas-

of the former debt of the II. M. Board 
M the sham of New Brunswick This has 
added somewhat to the outlay for the year.

Several Important fields yet lie recent 
requiring our attention. A large field 
covering nparly the whole valley ef the 
Tobique is at present neglected, end an
other at Haroourt, in Kent Co., with

tog were given over 
to the ladles exclusively. In the after- 

meeting of two noun and a half, 
laaiee spoke and eight others 

were crowded out. One of the beet 
speakers of the Union won Mrs Badley, 
a missionary widow from India, who 
bald the audience entranced by her elo
quence. Another prominent figure was 
Hiss Talcott, of Japan, who by her un
selfish devotion to the soldiers in the re
cent war with China, earned for herself 
the name of the '«Florence Nightingale 
of Japan," Five sessions in the After
noons and evenings were devoted to a 
panoramic exhibition of the coming of the 
Kingdom of Christ in some twenty 
forent lands by men and women, woo are 
experts In their departments. The pre
vailing tone of all their addresses was 
one of unbounded hopefulness. Their 
btwws shone with the flush of vie tory, 
their speech was jubilant with the shouts 
of triumph In the midst In some oases, as 
to Turkey, of seeming disaster. None 
but an optimist can make a good mis 

He must he one who "beareth 
believed all

many smaller Interest In various mo
tions ef the province. No Baptist labor 
er li yet to be found In O tourne ter and 
over other large districts occupied by 
the French people We ought to take 
bold of this work In earnest and place 
French missionaries in several of our 
northern and eastern counties. HI

Ub dirMiioo
neans has crippled tie in 
but we hope that ere leeg 

our people will come up to a higher 
sense of Christian duty and gtve the gos
pel to all within their reach

Will the oborohee help usf Let us 
have a generous and hearty response In 
an effort equal to the needs of toe «to 
That it h our duty as Baptists 
But two months more remain 
the churches may coo tribute to the pres 
eot year's work. Let ut,* hear from all.

W. B. liofmrrsB, Sec'y.
DENOMINATIONAL FUNDS.

* Springs. The 
і tie» members, of 
tome. Il Dr. J. T. 
Ian missionary and 
reef the “Mbetoa 
forld", residing at 
tov. W. H. Baden, 
aftsirs, the former

dif-
DKNOII NATIONAL FtWf.

еетіеаКааПкімї*. Нет л аЗюм, Wolf-

шшнк
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day has substantial, 
structure, 50 by 80 
seated and 
honor to both

is plato. 
to which Readers of theSS

MESSENGER AND VISITOR :U.fcm,
being and eared for 
the Герогіаві body md Mrs Foster, the1 
m Springs ffrettar- 
ndfatherly Interest 

leery year the 
a —égalisant five 
a frontage ef 244 

Pth, theann^^e

STB* things, hopeth 
tb all things." It is our aim to sell only suchiClothing 

as will make customers for us. Wc have 
a large stock of Men’s, Boys' and Chil
dren’s Clothing and Gentlemen's Fëm- 
ishing Goods. Our prices arc lower than 
can be obtained e’sewhcrc. Orders by 
mail receive our careful attention.

P. S—My address for the next two 
months will be Tanoook Island, Lunen 
burg (to. Would deal re all correspond
ence sent there.

> гагаШ meeting tor lb. ehi.dr.ri, bleb. Amid much pHrauoo b. be 
bnhrrtod lb. pbttorm wtlb cork. Md pMtotoeil, oonilnuml in tobor .lib lb» 

" CblBM.ibo.Mt №riiMlee»lb.jpMt, Mis, wllbrara- 
long, which, had >7 enough to exist oa, while having offers 

of Untoa* years from wealthy fields to the distance, to 
serve them, with the promise of abend 
ant remuneration, patiently waiting for 
end confidently expecting the promised 

that day." < A. MoD.

■OVA SOOTIA.
From June Med to July I

Samuel Pearson, Kentville.
Temple. Ohio, 1681; Edward Musgrave, 
Ohio. 11 ; Portauplque and Upper Boon 
my oh, I*); Immanuel oh Truro,
Rev. 6. H. Havers took, Pugwaeh, 
“Head ef Tatamagouohe," Sit Barring 
ton oh 19; Lakeville section, I6.85: Low
er Aylnefordoh |50: Central Amoolfttioo, 
•14.49; Willard Miller. Fall River, •! ; 
Rev. J. T. Dlmock and wife, 82; Ivan 
Black, Westchester station, SI і J. W. 
Irving, do, si; Foorobee ch, •1.19; Gab- 
arouse, 8l.56; Rev. T.M. Munro, Tusket, 
II; Mn. A. Hattie, Bight 1 
Mrs. G Nichols, do, 81; M 
land, do, 81; J McGregor, do, Sit Ap
ple River oh, <3; Manning Knowles and 
wife, Avondale, S3; “a widow," Hellfex, 
11 ; Barrington eh, 11 ; Jefferson Corn
ing, Chegoggtn, $2; Mrs Annie M Oann, 
do, 1: “Hite,” Advocate, •!} Fourche# 
cb, 95ots; Utile River ch, SI 3.40; Oxford, 
•6.60; Port Hawkrebury ch, 812; River 
Hebert ch, 844; Bast Jeddore oh, 86.60.— 
•869.36. Before reported |7,698.33. To
tal 87,952.68. ,

The suggestion of Bro. Monro Is call
ing forth several donations to Home 
Missions as is seen dy the above. We

A. Cohooh,
Trees. Dee. Funds, N. S.

Wojfville, N. S., July 3.

«nom a little Chtoese shoe
two and a half inches •3 ; North

by» Oax Bat, N. B.—Frederick W. Robin- 
w... eon and Raymond ,,MoC. Skinner were 

received into the fellowship of this 
ehurch by baptism June 21.

STS old, up to a sturdy Kaahmln mlsstooary 
dressed to the all wool sell of the Him- 
slyan shepherds, a suit as much like the 
Onoedisn snowshpe 0 os Inane ne le pos
sible with a difference, the oapeetoua 

i. This is utilised by the 
receptacle for little tombe

leere tom at tasked 
the foe# entertain 

AH ike medfoal

ff«5,
■ spring* sod of the 

fiOla hied, 
the free nee of lb* 
During 4# years Dr. ; 
I Uhls metiunion as 
anting bank lato U

reward ht “

Ce rata в lapsus Churth.Beeogaltiea.
R. Skinner.

Ea*ton, Mb.—No doubt there are 
ho would like to 

are getting along up here 
Sabbath "School since

FRASER, FRASER&CO
40 and 42 King St.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

waist or bosom 
shepherd eaa

know how we 
In Easton. Our 

coming here hss 
more than doubled, our preaching eer- 
vtoee are well attended, generally a full 
bouse ; Sabbath services are seasons of 
true enjoyment. We have had a few 
additions and we are looking forward 
and hoping few a revival.

F. A. Charlton.
Tsmpls, Yarmouth,-N. 8.—Thirty-one 

persons have recently been received into 
the fellowship of this church. T 
four by baptism and seven by 
On Snodav evening, June 21st, twenty- 
eight received the hand of fellowship. 
It was an enoouragingr^sight. They 
ranged in ngee from ten to 73. Dr. 
Keiretaad preached a most excellent ser
mon on the 14th tost, after which the 
pastor baptised sixteen candidates. 
Three others are received for baptism 
and we trust many more will follow.

ÎîfSu h.if . doMD MD bn M«£5» U» Otakwra BsMto^uroh «111м, 
«і *t ran lime. H І, add of lb. Grant Ьгмроемш .«llltom U» ohurahof 
8b.ph.nl, "H. «hell g*iher the tombe In But Udno 6» . «xindl of rrajgnllon, 
U* Ira, Md «m, lb.™ i. hi. bra».” t»»1» of hrathran Ml ltd. pb« 
The Orbnt lUuetrbw the Bible. ^ of wonblp, b ІМІ Udoo, M 1 p m. Tb.

Tb. Stnmoniloon exhibition Included foUrainf оЬпгоЬм ..re repraented b, 
ОТМ Z00 iplMdid ,bui from Pmb, d<l,g«..u roltow. .ThePlxM G.rmra 
Brail, Indbnnd Jnpra. ТЬом of the B.Pli.t ehnrob, N.w York, Be, O. A. 
J.praeM Mrthqiuk. of 41 in which Moite, Snpt. «I Gnrmra Bnptbt 
56,000 people nrn mid to horn perbbod і Firm Unmra B.ptub ohnroh, 
were lliumineted by the thrilling id. Winnipeg, Mon., Гпиог Wm. Mueller 
drara of Mb. Dmnforth end Mr. Cob. *“> *■ Kbgw і OtoekWM Germon
Tim mont petbetb Incident wm the 8«çUrt churab.Tlra. TnA KnonCQwo. 
wreck md homing ol n lemple built on Rnduiph end F. 7J«dk,, South Edmon- 
tirely of wuod rad ranohnd b, n light of ton Septht oboreh, tMUri.UgMU, 
trtran etepe. Sxly peirs or empty thorn Demon. K. Rllobb nnd A. C. Kltberierd | 
•boding bn the .top, untouched by the U,d“° S*™» =bumb. Fbe-
d.roorlng SiDti were ibe mb rapuln- orr/md il. Mutiler, te*.G«>rg. Binder 
tog mdbetion of the .wful btiocnntt. *°d Wm. ttrimra. In. G. A. Schulto

In tb. nugget mmdng btinf rnpra- ЗИЙЙ'ЇУВЬ'аІе’ІГЙ 
Stone were given to the impressions and5S!SblirÏÏîLdIiy"5t.r,ï.,,ï F. |H ||u.lbr ,Md..vml.nb

** М°° В*»ШІ oburob,regirdtog the noil

rSSSS ййййжй
^SSS^'KriTl.d^L^dSl -bo o, tb. churc^ b, member, dh-

EetSB.. n. _
pu^to ї:." j16. b2hate. ws
”Tbe «eld b the world md lb. world b A ” "“«І, bf fbetor 
the Held" cried one;Md .11 prWMUt Mid ‘b" ll* prtoolpb. btid by 
‘toman " were those given in Dr.

As one looked over this little band, a Çî>ureh Manual 
mere Gideon’s band compered with the New 
serried boats they confront, 4 sense of 
their wonderful power fills oqf. There 
was old Dr. Hepburn, who gave the com
pleted Bible to Japan, and who in the 
Sort space of 20 veRrs saw that nation 
emerge from mediaeval barbarism and 
take bar place amongat the present day 
powers, with e seed corn of 40,000 in 
her Christian church membership. There 
was Dr. Cyrus Hamlin, now 87 years old 
and still tiie most entrancing speaker In 
the Union, the founder of that Christian 
school, Robert Collage, Constantinople, 
who against the hitler opposition of the 
entire Tueklsh court triumphed and dur
ing his 50 years labor in that land 
earned the honorable distinction 
of having bis name written down 
on the Turkish diplomatic 
a* “dangerous to the true faith."
There was old Dr. W. A. P. Martin, the 
President of the Imperial University,
Pekin, China, than whom only one other 
foreigner stands higher to Uw service of

E BE»

Island Lake, SI; 
re. J. R Suthcr- (Cheap side).

end extenatoa ike 
0ДО0, offering lut
wee or in gratuitous 
here, teachers, mis Mi.

their faults are of such ж character that 
when understood can easily be torsiven. 
Where on the face o( this sin-blighted 
globe can you find a faultless people. If 
such a spot exist, It is not the place for a 
Christian minister. May God in due 

reel the steps of ют» faithful 
servant to Jeddore, to break to this peo
ple the bread of eternal life. I can as
sure the right man a hearty reception 
Md в friendship that grows stronger as 
time passes, from those who ere regener
ated by the Spirit Md belong to the 
family of God. L J.SLAUGBUiwarrs.

alone the generous — Afternoon Session і Devotional exer- 
is#s 15 minutes; reading minutes, names 

of delegatee, and letters from Unions, 
(Sscrefories of Uniant art raqueitad to 
bring or send their report» to the potior of 
(As church at Hampton, Rta. O. Howard)' 
election of officer*, 15 minutes; .paper, 
bv Rev. G. W. Schurman. subject : “le 

- advisable tor our Unions in the Mari
time Provinces to unite in the support of 
a Missionary on the Foreign Field"; 
discussion of paper. Evening Session: 
Platform* шЄ*< ing—16 minnte addressee 
by Rev. A. J. Gordon, subject, “ Pur
pose”; Rev. W. J. ГЬотреоі', "Eo- 
thuniasm in our work ” ; coosettration 
bcrvice, led by Rev. G. O. Gates.

By order of Executive.
the Eastern

N. В. Association will meet fn. v ) with 
ihe church at Port Elgin, Westmorland 
Co., July 17th, at 2 p. m. At Mnual 
meeting this convention Invites five 
delegates, Including patter and'superin
tendent to sit to session. The same 
delegatee would answer for both Con
vention Md Association. Come early to 
attend this meeting, 11 is one of the 
most interesting in connection with the 
Association. Here is program as pre
pared by program committee, nipt 
session 2 p. m. to 6. I. Enrollment of 
delegatee and officers; 2. Reports of par
ish superintendents; 8. Model lesson.
3 Samuel 6:1-Ї2. Taught by Rev. W.

, Hampton, as soon as pcs c- VinoMt ; 4. Reports from euperin- 
theycan be located; also tondent, of schools. Evening session, 

attending, whether they 7 80. Addressee, 1. Relation of the Sun
day school to the church, Rev. 8. W. 
Keimtcad; 8. “Leeeon Help#," How to * 
be used? Rev. N. A. MoNeUjS. What 
altitude should BantisU take towards 
the interdenominational S. S. Conven
tion? Rev. W. B. Hinson ; 4. How cm 
the attendance of adults at our Sunday 

beet be secured? Rev. I. B. Col- 
Blanks (or statistics, etc, have 

been mailed to all the schools, If 
school fells to get one, please drop 
card as it is very necessary that your 
school should be reported. ,

? S. H. Cornwall.
Surrey, A. Co., N. B.

A CUOW LSDUBMINT.

The following churches Md friends 
responded by some tangible expression 
of sympathy to our appeal on behalf of - 
Bro. Peter Hsrtlmg, of East Jeddore, 
who lost his house and contents by fire 
on the 21st ol May : Firat Baptist church, 
Halifax, 820; Tabernacle cb, Halifax, lit); 
Tancook Bap. cb. 811 ; Windsor Bap, ch.
•5; Rev. S. JL Kempton and other 
ft tends, Dartmouth 84—850. 
ditlon to cash received, the Flirt Bap
tist and Tabernacle churches sent cloth
ing and other valuable artiolca. Thanks 
to all givers. I* J* S.

living on the king 
wiring God’s broken 
rrangementi are be- 
tioh the beneficent 
tbe Sanitarium will 

tediog ll over to the time di

Z
I Union were held
s seating capacity of 
iltraotiooa filled the 
llion service of the 
» ponses from about 
roee to turn, giving 
fold, years el service 
lent feel In their 
tore badges with the 
j of their adoption, 
ш service the mie- 
rquaintMce without 
s. The ends of the 
;etber in that mar- 
mblage. The inter- 
e, the d bouts ions of

hope tor тму more.
HiLLSBoao, N. B.—On June 28th, we 

opened the seventy-fourth anniversary of 
oar church. In the morning and even
ing Rev. G. M. W. Carer, D.D., of St. 
Joan, preached in bis usual eloquent 
тмпег. The sermons were appropriate 
and impressive. In the afternoon we 

From June tit to Jmiy 1st, taw. had our roll call and tbankoffbring. All
Gibeoo S 8, Prim, class (F M $7, B Y these services passed off pleasantly. 

PU.FM 81.60)—•8-50. ICairdwell ch. (F The people were much pleased in hear- 
M 82, Gr. Lig. 81)—83. Elgin oh (H M Ing Dr. Carey whose fame as an eloquent 
818,36, F M 8484)—428 20, Brussels 81 Md scholarly preacher is known all over 
oh, F M 822.44; Havelock ch, special, H there provinces. On Monday evening 
M debt, 827.59 ; Sackville BYPÜ, FM Dr. Carey, gave a splendid lecture 
88; York and Sunbury quarterly meet- Patrick. W. Camf.

TwT HUtllv^ vJr Albert fL oner’ »»ODK our churches, baa been with os to

M,.l”à,iFLto№ÏÏK,<ri FM “d

туш », в.,. 65,<m5r sirtisrtr.'üaiî
ramus EDWARD island. sermon from the word “Tekol." The

work b being oootinned. We

DENOMINATIONAL FUNDS

Delegates attending the N. B. Eastern 
isociation will please forward their 

before the 10th of July to Re*. C. 
P. Wilson, Port Elgin, N. B.; and also 
•tale whether you are coming by team 
or train. The train leaves Sacktille 
about 1p.m.
E ТЬЄ 4 A

NEW BRUNSWICK.
from the Otosk- The S. Convention of8.

id

F. H. Mueller 
the church 
Pendleton’s 

(identical with the 
Md that

th annual session of the N. B. 
srn Association meets this year with 

the Port Çlgin Baptist church, West- 
morland Co., the third Satusdày in July, 
at 10 a. m. Please forward Church Let
ter* to Rev. H. H Saunders, Assist- Clerk, 
Eight, Albert CkL, N. B.

M. Addison, Clerk.
The N. B. Southern Association meets 

at Hampton July 11. Delegates are re
quested to send to their names to Rev. 
Geo. Howard, 
sible so that 
the mode of
will drive or come by "the tt 
information would simplify
them.

triaon of policy Md 
ha took place in the 
oet cordial spirit, 
ting chaos there was 
i threw the program 
l These were the 
», deliberation sod

meetings with which 
were opened the 

ra. Capren, a tetired 
♦rviee to India, were 
ime of a deep spirit- 
e Christian lue. She 
і that learned men, 
rsteriee of theology, 
the truths presented 
edly on bearing the 
Г her. There was a 
w in the prayers, 
«klnseverythtogand 
ere deprecated The 
і though 
Ike way to tiie throne

Hampshire Articles,”) 
they were in sympathy with the prin
ciples Md practices of the regular Bap
tist churohee throughout Canada Md the 
United Stotee.

By motion Of Deacon A.C. Rutherford, 
of South Edmonton, seconded by Pastor 
Wm. Mueller, of Winnipeg, after token
ing lo statements as to faith Md practice, 
the council recognised the Eut Leduc 
German Baptist church as e Regular 
Baptist church.

ft was then arranged to open council 
that the recognition services be as fol
lows : Rev. 0. A. Schulte to preach the 
recognition sermon ; Pastors Wm. Moel
ler Md A. McDonald offer the recognition 
prayer, the former in German Md the 
latter tn the English tonguage; Pastor 
A. McDonald to give the right tumd of 
fellowship lo Pastor F. H. Mueller, in bè- 
half of the church ; Pastor Wm. Muel
ler to give the charge to the newly 
roooguleed church.

The above mentioned exercise* 
oheerved tn the order stated, Md In ad
dition Rev. G. A. Sobolte interpreted 
the address aooom pan ping the right 

p, k* the benefit of 
thoee who did not understand English. 
Sept- O. A Schulte preached from Acte 
19 2, “Have ye received the Holy 
Ghost since ye beliesed," to в most at

Rev

•1,879.65.
b.'tb.' train. ThisDundee B Y P U, F M 88.30 ; Spring- 

field ch, F M 85; AnnMdale oh, D|W 85; 
North River ch, D W 816; Montague oh, 
D W 810; Charlottetown, D W 830.46. 
Total 171.76. Before reported 8880.60- 
Total to July let, 8352 Зо.

FOUI N B Md P E I. 82.487.07.
J. W. Manning, 

Trous. N. B. and P. E. I.

inland praying for greater blessings.

Вваж Wvxr, N. 8.—The following 
items are of information concerning onr 
progress which I gleaned from our pas
tor's remarks on Mniversary Sunday, 
June 7th. They may be 
such as are interested in our 
During the pest three years we 
additions more or lew tegularl.

*The Annapolis County '
Baptist churches will hold its next res 
ston, (d. v.) at Litchfield, 13th end 14th 
tost. Sermon Monday evening, 18th, by 

Tuesday morning.

Confarstiee of

£ Rev. (8. I An gillie; 
prayer Md conference service; business, 
paper—The Successful Pastor. by S. N. 
Jackson, Clarence , The nasteral work 
of thelpeople, Rev. E. Locke. After
noon — What should be expected of 

rch members: (1) In character, Rev. 
1. King, (2) in service, Rev. F. M. 

Young; Loyally to the local church, Rev. 
W. Brown. Evening — Consecration, 

. R. B. Kinlay; discussion, opened by 

. J. T. Eaton ; coorecvatjon service.
J. W. Brown, Sec'y.

well.
. church, 
have^had

aggregated 82 in all, 72 having 
■oeived by baptism. Electric 

і have been placed in jour church, 
bolstered, balance of

July 1, -96.

naughy. the general
ГІГ à A. to ladle. I Miencareer as very few ere. 

■H™ distinguished to 
tone a went Msg* suggested tit* 
• Reeet thou a man ekUlfai to hie

lights
seats have been 
debt paid, current expenses met at the 
end o$ each month, Md contributions to 
denominational work fair. All the ser
vices of the churoh are recognised as 
interesting Md profitable Md are well 
attended. Aitogether-pastor and church 
have entered upon fourth veer of their 
pastoral relatione with much to be 
lui for Md enoouraging prospec 

Thomas U. Miller, <

J. HThese aad others as 
that ua

і years for the power 
Ibe deetie was first 

u Nerthieid Bible 
ol till lest year was 
ileeke qualified He 
id Btfaiakeely longed 
wer and md for the 
nave h as hie 
Spirit of power 
1st like heart The 
this Dr G W Wee<
Wl.AAIl ill TfelfceW,
ul- lifiium ohlld » * ■ » '

"IK to

From June ltth to Jane 8t»L 
Digby, "Junior Aid Society," support 

of girl in Mrs Churchill’s school, І15 ;
Upper Stewiacke. F M, 86 ; Tidings, 25c;
Aylesford. F M, 87; Mis Dakin, Centre- 
ville, Digby Co,, F M, 81; Mr W W 
Rockwell, Amherst Shore, in memory of 

wife, FM, 85; Aotlgoniab, F 
50c; Reports, 15e ; Tidings, 2-5o; 

boa, F M, 89 ; DeBert River, F M,
; H M, 83.26 ; Cumberland Bay, to 

constitute Bro Char lee W Barton a life .1 une 10th 
member, F M, 812.60; Barton, Tiding*, TeM

&i-r FKro, Li',4: a
pro^dsiVw m a s md'Mira»і»J tow*rabt roX i«o ÏÏdif
•ran *11.70 ; W.ll«. Шт.г, МІміоп ÏXtKÎJ Juhî’.ïî 
Brad, «10; Trpoo, to cra.lltot. Mr,■Ira» II... . 111. member. F M ІLw, » 
Й- H •,t-M і H M (N В Ста,,

r-ww :l гаеГ.Гм',. ж,,, ш
Amheret, r. U. ode 613. lhe ohuroh ^ a pryeperou, condition.

The ohuroh keenly feels the prospective 
parting with its beloved pastor. At a 
rcednl service the church adopted a reso
lution expressive of their sorrow at his 
n-iignatkm, their high appreciation of 
his worth and the veJuabln services he

up 
nt Iheed «Г fellow.hi

Rev.halts*»T he shall stand before kings; 
he shell ne4 stand before eeaa utee.7

The km foekenerenHen 
lutg to thirty 
out to their

NictMx Falls, July 2.
The N. S. Eastern Baptist Association 

will convene at Homevtlle, Cape Breton, 
on Friday, Joly 10, at 2.30 p. m. 
gates who travel by the I. C. R. to Syd
ney, will secure a certificate at the start
ing station; this signed by the Sticretary 
of the Association and presented to the 
ticket agent at Sydney will obtain a re
turn ticket free. The railway agent at 
Port Morien will return delegatee free 
who travel by that road. Will the 
tors and clerks see that the b 
ter is prepared Md forwarded to me by 

4tn of July. T. B. Latton, Sec’y.
Truro, N. S.. June 15
Travelling arrangements —Delegatee 

to the N. B. Eastern Association, which 
meets at Port Elgin on the 18th Inst., 
having paid one first-class fare will be 
returned free over the following roads:
I. C. R„ N. B. sod P. E. І. R, and the
Salisbury and Harvey Railway. Dele
gates over the I. C. R. must ask for a 
Standard Certificate when they purchase 
their tickets This certificate when 
properly filled out cm be exchanged at 
Sackville for a ticket. The N. B. and P. 
В. I It, and the S Sc H.»R. ask for cer
tificates signed by the clerk of the As
sociation. D. Camf.

The 17th Mnual session of the N. B. 
Southern Association will be hold at 
Hampton, July ll, at 1U a. m. It,was 
thought desirable at the las; association 
that the minutes of the gathering should 
be placed in the hands of the churches. A 
collection is asked.from the churches for 
this purpose. The money is to be rent 
to the Treasurer of the Association, Mr.
J. S. Thus, St. Martins. The pastors or 
clerks will kindly attend to this. The 
clerks of the churches are also asked to 
send the church toilers to the under 
signed, 198, Duke St., St. John, before 
the lit of July, so that the circular letter 
tuny be Written. Delegates who desire 
reduced fares will ask For a blank cer
tificate at the station where 
chase tickets to Hampton.

Б. E. Daley, Clerk.

tentive audience. Thee# exercises were 
latere peered with eoul inepiring service 
ef long hy the congregation, tod by a 
well-trained oho*і Our German friends

, last Indue and Wetas

eevee ataatoeartes gain 
ietife el labor this year

Hereee legifol t'hsrrh •peHeg. 

eaa Baptist < h
Hebllei Hill*, held their the wise aad energetic leadership of oar 

eh*roà epewiag servie* ea Heedey. the good brother, t. H Moeller , but th# field 
7th hat, and a itobl royal -toy It proved .Wild have two additional laborers. À 
to he. The weather was all that eoeid churoh at about 80 member* le abowt to 
he desired, bright, euaey and . heerfol. I» loaned at Weiaeklwln, where Bro. 
The made, although eueeewhet eoft te Mueller ha* beea hold tog elated services 
•petit, en Ik# whole were very умиМе, during the last twe yeere Wetaektwin to 
aad a large erwtra at peeele fee* fer eaa eon* 26*0* dleumt, and Otoekwan 

rengfeeaUd to take eert to the ehwreh ware 18 a» IS »Ure, from lam 
re ewd listen to the dmeoarew ef Ledae, where Tastor Mueller résides, 

ike dey Tka friends «гов. Bret led* which mahee the werk altogether toe 
aww beery fer one aren h le devoutly to be 

needed erelstitnee will 
A. MoD.

M, rate-u8Mi Deie
la Otoek
ktwfo, are moving aloag la the good 
work ebb mock encouragement, under

W, Clerk.

The Oteeh 
of the

W,uti. In ad-Yarmouth, N. R—Affter a 
f eightwe wer de, * A 

hoe thou heel 
th great * epee* 
ismheina from thle 
e re to he with thee 
IN joy It te ear prlvi 
і to Мму e tear 
ip for the press re «od 
rafoattoes rafore

re rights of
ktioa to home and 
ta," red The В

JSC
100.
the в.tiie

Skeptical
ТУ/\ Don’t bellex-e 
7 - J \ ell -you hear 

\ nbout U t o t h- 
aNw*Sl'l na Don't 
|Vi U 1 hlnk brenuse 
I a thing 1. ad

vert l ««ul at 
I -hBfr- pricey
* uuces eerily

.lee I r ab Ie . 
fbeis « usual- 
lyareaeonfnr 
rut pr«w< end 
Hl<> rva.wiu Is 

_ the quality of

aelghhorhaud toraed ret to greet 
ben relie e paekher el leaded 

all Ihe wefr fee*; Weawhlwto,
#l ml tie, aad several were prereet 
feruth Bdiaretoa la the ewratag, k, « 
O. A. Hefreito, ha perte tondent Д Oar 
mae haptlti Mtieloo. fer the 1

ШЩ U.at ihe

Tk.
1.1. Bewr glee fees.LTwJS

mulned ptirpere of
The announcement that Rev. G. R. 

White to ooming this way is good news 
for PairviUe, though it awake це rad feel 
togs in the church which he has eo eue- 
M-wlully wrral tor eight jam rad U 
received with regret by the people of 
Yarmouth generally. Mr. white will 
receive a bear і y welcome from his breth
ren it: the ministry and others here in 
St. John, be will have pleasMt surround
ings ami a fine opportunity lor work at 
Falrville, Md we tnut that the Divine 

shall eentinue to rest rkhly 
ministry.

Professor Kelrstead left Wolfvllfo on. 
17th of June lor Chicago University,
where he expeete to spend the summer 
in special study with toe famous Profrs-
___ . Li ere bwfk> from dMfereel

Old and the New World, to 
of various uni 

Chicago. Profes
sor Eelreteed’e address to •'The Universi 
ty of Chtoago, Chicago, III." He desire. 
OS to state that Rev. D. H. Simp*», M. 
A., of Bwrwfok. N. 8., to chairman of the 
Committee of ArrMgementa of Conven
tion. The other acting members of the 

imluee ere: Bey. J. W. Manning, 
Г. A. Coboon, Rev. A. W. tiewyer, D. 

Rev. 8. B. Kempton, D.D^ Rev. R 
Saunders, D.D.

The total meeting at the 
Qemmftoe* end the Bored of

Mariume
F. B.' Ifotifrk we.

I
tie 18; if, he

H Meelle#^ and

le the fievwaa 
it of Uw eoagregelkia 
Itotime* were wvred

•hehey te eatermtaeie 
l expel all abrietiaa 
«MH oulmtna'

I on*entire took piece «* the 2nd feet., 
la Irxsneto street ckareh^ The regular 
i»<wthly awetfoge hare here maintained 
througk the year ши ї aeetoihnoe haa been 
rendered to the Mfowing field# with 
greet* tov ihe jeer re named ; Few- 
resile, North. Oe JI 30; Buetouehe 8100; 
Shed toe 880, Pw Eight, ffino, Oemea- 
town. 875i Tabevaacle. Ht Johti,
Mille, lb, Otaebog. 840; Nash 
• KX)<UdfoW eto., IlftO, rnper Q, 
bury, 8fi0| Oaaierbt t r y, 818yOI 
•tok Oread Fall! $ *> (Iran

has rendered to the church Md preying 
that the Divine approval and bleeatog 

met richly upon him in hie new 
of labor.

end helpful dierearee
нннЬге^НІ
after this first eervtoe IS Є good, cab

by the ledtoe of Ihe 
oheroh, In the betiding. At S p. *. 
Pastor Wm. Moeller, at Wlnalpeg, 
pwasfred ea edifying dtocoer* foam 
Peehne 93 6, alec to German.
3 tied 4 p, * Bee. Mr. Haylrr of Ihe 
More vise ohuroh, ta tb# reserve ere fe
es* at death Edmoetim, preaohwi again 
la Ihe German toagaag#from ImtahWi 
ll. . ІВ the afternoon the congregalfoe

here in HvelSi 
і that he, te demeed 
I protoetfoa to foreiga 
ed to other. ,V their

re eil
£S tin- Goods, _

Gilmour s it really the Cheapest 
Clothing I net!. John. Fit, style, finish, 
rahrlc, nrrar—-all guaraii'eed.

riimiiiee. suit» вія to exit.
It took •• SSO to IU.

ToorUetonly.
A. «itLMOVK,

73 Gennetn St., 8t John, N. B. .

Jedoors, Halifax Co.- My paetot 
ol two years duration with the Jedd 
churohee terminated on Jo:ne 21 s
lot warn cast here among a kind, eympe 
thetio people. From the very firet they 
made ns feel, by the manifold exprrosioni 
of their kindnees, that we were the oh- 
jeet of their tender regard. Such hearty 
co opération in everything that per 
tained to the welfare of ibe. cause of 
Christ I never expect to we surpassed. 
We worked together, pastor and peopto, 
having one aim in view, the glory of God 
end the salvation of soul*. And God 
who Is not alack concerning His promises 
caused Hi* face to shine u^oo us and 
cheered our heart* by adding to our num- 
her forty precious souls. The Sabbath 
schools are doing a grand work for 
Christ. Л*Ье superintendents and teach
er* are devoted in this depeGmeot of 
ohristton labor Md good rwulta muet 
necessarily follow. The people of Jed
dore are not without their faults ; but

• MX,;that Gad to 
Lord* Urd*. The 
; at the three great 
over wlaor mature, 

nt indifférencié to the

blessing
upon btoQiwre* 

OlawtlUe,

also here prewired to several other ■Up" here net re yet bare
ІЄ eoeepy fee til iNirieg the year 

the Beard ке» employed twe general 
luleelonavtoa, Brea. Young aad lrvtee, 

good work to deetitoto 
seetloes aad atoo to amiettog pastors in 
special sendees. Kitcn.ivs revivals have

mirages oa helpless 
t fer naettatad ere-

<4saa JOBS CHAMBERLAIN,

ITNRRAL адЖІСТО* AND INSSLMIB,

164 MILL Sті, ST. JOHN, N. R

idlgnant mtoetaaariee. 
in the home lead 1er 
be work abroad, pro 
Г the hard time# wm

K»,ll.b,pralila«bwli*8

looalitlee, eoeth. ea* aad wwt, eome of 
them from the Edmonton*, and between 
4 and g p. *. Pastor A. McDonald, at 
•toth Kdmooton, eddremed them la 
Ütglieh from I Oor. 1: 2, "Tb# Cha.oh 

Seperio tondent 0.
IIMÜifc- 

... 1 fcr the
bweflt ol thorn who did eot understand 
Bogliah. At this etitgeof the pressed 
tags a collect loo wee token up at about

twr of parte of the Ol 
lecture to the CiTc

fifoolty la which ihe 
dgnlfioant to oompari- 
N hearts." Stedret 
fee Board#

re* toe еииіеи ot lb* Sosth Kl 1 
we Ьжте oe«e.it e Brew* toor. el IBS vhsrion. 
.to* »d orier. will W kt»Jly rretivwl ігошМІ 
«ut tor* » Wtto Itotr psiroere., И* »e 1 

re tie»* *w w etsto. oUtosT no tilm.ft

eoeen enjoy «мі at Newcaetta, Mt. Marys,

ss^'saes.'raK,.*id
dittoes to the ehereSm. «are January

)lan
thatalter which

P’« »
У 1>UFі of deficits to funds,

'nwVtSSti
meetings mew*ted 

rer the worfa by dlf.

A s<-huh# 
f km eld's d

jo*e»aT*i re*.

Bro. Ervtoe ime hose engaged to 
terete, having firead his health ■ to the etrnia«garerai evaegoltstio work. 

The joint Board has atoo nsremed 86H

yNijrjniseeavtm»PW-
Rev Program of the N. R Southern Amool- 

HtioDal B.Y.P.Ü., to beheld at Uamptoo, 
Friday, July 10th, commeneing at 3 p.m.:2: V.W-

*
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. July Sв

Julyчині hi tei mm."

'•II k each a stoey path between bet* 
■ad Mis. Harvey's that I can.t beer to 
goovor to/’sald Jem.

“And Dick Harvey doesn’t like it any 
better when be oomee over here," said 
frank. "I beard him say be had got 
ever so many stone bruises in that path. 
He was grumbling about it yesterday.”

“Why don’t you dear the way „between 
here and your neighbor’. T asked Mr. 
Morris. “You would much better do 
that than to take time to grumble about

all the

ScrofulaEven afloat Basoom slept poorly that 
night, rousing every now and then to see 
the lantern swinging above him from 
the little etbin roof, and to beer no 
sound hut the rush of the storm and Ike

er. A soo eooaee nun ai 
went down est hk drndgiag

A long time afterwards night lifted a 
little in the east, leaving the horiaoo 
gray. There was no trace of shore line 
to the north і the water about them was 
fall of floating wreckage, but the rain 
outlasted the night, end still walled 
them In. Day rifled slowly through it 
From his plane at the pomp Beseem saw 
that they were bearing down on a sinking

“Hard a-starboard I" be shouted, but 
the Captain had already seen it, and 

off the tiller not to ran it down. 
It was s larger, better-built schooner 
than the Mystery, that with shattered 
masts end broken rudder rooked lower 
and lower in the trough. There was not 
a soul on board, but as the Ifystery 

man’s arm was flung out to her 
Basoom leaned out to 

it, and the Captain, but a wave bore it 
under, and the Mystery swept on.

Sore and stiff and bearv-hearted, Bas
oom left bis

ти umi “петит.” . Railroads4 see

what’s Albert running forP”
Mr. Martinss looked out of the win

dow. All the ragged leisure class of 
Potosi was following Albert toward them.

“The little Mystery / The little Ifa# 
fwy /” Albert panted, pointing toward 
the open where the draw-bridge bed

“The little Mystery ! The little Mys- 
tsry echoed the crowd.

There was no mistaking her maimed 
With a wobbling stick for a 

mast, an old tarpaulin as s sail, she came 
limping in, a lair wind behind her. Mr. 
Marlines caught up his field glass. The 
crowd held its breath.

“All there," be said. “Tony at the 
helm, and Basoom bolding up the mast."

“Ah, dat boy I" cried Captain Lasers. 
“Come on! De little Mystery ain't beau
tiful, bat we oend weld few dat riggtn' 
to bring ’er in 1"

There were not many row boats since 
rush was made for all 
The Mystery was soon 

captured, and they towed her in tri
umphantly.

“Where you beenf What happenedf 
Mow'd you stay out so longf were the 
questions that rained on the adventur
ers as the extra men from the row-boats 
clambered aboard the schooner.

“We been aoampin’ near Chandeleur," 
answered Basoom placidly. “That honey 
of a tide laid ns up so high an' keerftti 
on one of them little keys that we 
three days dingin' a channel to let 
selves oat. Then

iW,ST BAXLX ТЖАОТ.
“You’re back In the nies of «me, Bas

erai. Where's the little Mystery Г 
Ur. Martinss looked up from bis desk 

as be spoke, and smiled at the hardy 
eue burnt bey Who bad come into the 
tribe. “I’ve worried about-you all since :

Makes life misery to thousands off
thud, thud, <bud of the schooner on the 
waves. He knew when Captain Tony 
came down, and he drowsily envied 
Sonny Lad nier, who stumbled out for 
the middle watch

“Captain Tony! De cable’s broke I 
Captain Tony !n

The men in the cabin scrambled for

people. It manifests itself In many 
different ways, like goitre, swellings, 
running sores, bolls, salt rheum and 
pimples end other eruptions.
ІУ a man is wholly free from It, In 
some form. It clings tenaciously until 
the last vestige of scrofulous |н>Ікоп Is 
eradicated by Hood's Sarsaparilla, the 

One True Bleed Burl fier. 
Thousands of voluntary testimonials 
tell of suffering from scrofula, often 
inherited and most tenacious, positive
ly, perfectly and i>ermanentiy cured by

the wind’s bean rising."
“We’re all right." answered 

‘•bei we ain’t In vet. Captain Tony 
thought we'd better anchor in front, and 
bring her round In the morning. Sent 
me sorties u> tell you we was safe.”

-You'll not be going beck tonight,

athe deck, carrying with them Sonny 
Ladnier, who wai giving the alarm.

Captain Tony sprang to the helm. 
The Mystery, her forward cable parted, 
bad swirled round to plunge and strain 
at her stern anchor. Basoom clung to 
the mainmast to keep bis footing against 
the wind and the wash of the greet waves 
across the deck. Rank after rank they 
were coming on him from the east, re
vealed by the lightning. Jo the west 
across their tumult, shone the Potosi 
Light. Red and green will-o’ the wisps 
darted out between flashes, the lights of 
other boats pitching at anchor, or al
ready adrift Then came a greater 
shock. The Mystery's last cable gave 
way, and she leaped forward into the

-d B-.
•nuirin. tr, rwnort his own arrival The com crept aft. Captain Tony and Buck

- b- “d bT“ £“.kr*
the Captain, gruffly.

“Where'S Sonny T” persisted Basoom. 
“Hold yer tongue an’ git below, kid, 

11 kick ye overboard,” cried Buck, 
pushing him out of "the way. “Sonny’s 
ke*t>inTlookout fbrrud."

“No, he einV shouted Basoom. “I 
be* them.”

“Why, we oould never get 
out of that path," cried Jem.

“Not nil in one day, nor by taking all 
the stones at опре.” said the father. 
“But if each of the boys who cross there 
would take s stone out of the wsy Svery 
time he goes, the work would be done.

boys did try it. There were half 
» down young lads who used the path, 
and each one helped to clear It by doing 
a little every time be went that day. By 
this means the stones were east out and 
the nath was cleared.

Thiels exsetiy the wsy to make it see- 
1er and pleasanter for others in this 
world. Let each one make it his busi- 
new as he goes through Ufa. to take 
some little hindrance out of the way 
whenever he can. Little faults should 
be cured, and little temptations that 
oaow unwary fwt to stumble should be 
removed. Bmall nnkindneww should 
be ooufawsd sod careless ways amended. 
Trifling slights should be smoothed over, 
and sharp words, dropped la fits of ill 
temper, should be take! beck, w far w 
may be. All them things will make the 
petit of life smoother. It is well worth 
while to clear the way. ,

"Go through, go through the gates; 
prepare ye thé way of the people ; cast 
up, oast up the highway ; gather out the 
■loom; lift up a standard for the peo
ple.”—-Selected.

air, said the citiwn, the oar I rode 
home * last night ww so crowded that 
people, mywlf among them, bad to hang 
on by their eyelids, so to speak. The 
street railway magnate went* writing. 
So crowded in faut that the conductor 
was unable to collect all 
magnate's 
What was 
asked eagerly.

ft

will you T'
"«Ok, jm. Tfceyll owd rn. il*. 

monk|. (jo, into To., tfctek. tb. c^> ■
•'А.ТіГмМ TOO, «Ш Il«,r 

od Ml. ИоОи. ueaood .і Висот • 
ми o< Iteportonoo. -Yoo mal to . 
ти міки Writ, toll Too, to m.k. it 
mond M ioon u be O.D, we're gettlBg 
ebori of Ojiteri. ’

-ill rtfbl. Hr, but w. didn't m* «о 

and with a 60d for every one, Basoom

bom Die 6T4£ Hood’s ISж
pumping and went eft", 
yo’ prêt* neeh banged up," the storm, bat а 

the Captain wld, “bud I wan' yo' to nol' that wore left, 
on de tiUah whiles I go down law one of 
dow coward, and den' yo’ oan roe’.
Doan yo' see de win's changed T Dia 
beah’a goto* to stop befo’ long/’

“Whereare weasked Basoom,taking 
the tiller.

“Can’t tall—way we’s somewbeah," 
the Captain answered, as be went below.

Basoom could see by the chopped 
waves that the wind had really veered, 
and be fait a thrill of hope, not realising, 
as the Captain did, that it ww but taking 
them south to the open see/

Presently Tony reappeared white with 
rage, his dripping olothw torn, a fed 
mark on bis forbeed.

“I finish killin’ dem if I stay down 
dar," ho hissed betwwn his teeth. “Dey 

wn. I couldn’t drag

SSarsaparillatrod Whoonly by a i. 
Be sure to get По

Hood A Co., Lowell, 
cod's end only Hood’s.at « 

“Dat little Hood's Pills SSb“Sf STmaiwl,"

Intercolonial Railway.
shirts and brown faces

“He’ll do," said Mr. Marlines ; its bis 
first trip to the Marsh, and it wasn’t a 
•low one, but he’s ready for mere."

« '* fed tire' ot it,” propheeied Emil 
Georget spinning his sbapelew felt hat 
on a restless flnffer; “ ’Is people ww all 
fan’ll*.*1

HU people might have been landsmen, 
hot as Bwoom opened the door into the 
twilight and felt the blast of strong wit 
air be was sailor through and through.

It was two miles across Potosi Print 
from the oyster factories on Back Bay to 
the Front, where more factories stretched 
their long piles of shell into Potoel Chan
nel With bis hands in his pockets 
com leaned over against the wind and 
whistled gayly. For the first mile tits 
bard-ehrilroad was* white line through 
the pine woods. Only the occasional 
glimmer of a bouse light broke the lone- 

ww glad that the wind 
be eoold fay a straight

vU-

we found this here 
prie an' hung our tarpaulin to it, 
*ve been fayin’ A straight coarse 

home ever since. You didn't think 
anything had happened to us, did you, 
with Captain Tony F"

Mr. Martine* had been getting 
detailed story from the Captain. Now 
he turned to Basoom.

“Do you want to work for me or for 
Captain Tony after this Г’ he asked jbv-

Bascom looked from one to the other 
in perplexity.
4 allow Ml

vised
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Express tor Halifax...«
Then 

.gone ir 
recovei 
cure foi 

Then 
those w

had ought to dro 
’em up—de dogs," 

‘•Reckon I’d nett
MSS“Look faw ’im, den," ordered the cap 

tain, impatient to be rid of the boy- 
“Wbeah t# SonnyP” be added"in Book's

Express tor Rothesay............................ 2Є 4&-
UaaXrmi' н**,Лх а »

ter keep on pumpin',
then," sighed Basoom.

As the day wore on the rain .stopped, 
and they oould see the broad stretch of 
troubled water round them. From the 
crests of the waves they made out a faint 
line which the Captain thought was Cat 
Island to the ewt, but they oould not 
steer for it ; the fresh wind 
always south. A though the sea was wild 

broken it was not w high as It had 
In the night, and Basoom rarted 

times from his work at the pump. 
The Captain sent him below once for 
food. The cooking bad always been 
Book’s province, and Basoom rum aged 
about (or some minutes before be found

“Overboard, where we’s all go in’, I
reckon,” answered Book, bracing dog
gedly against the deck. There ww si
lence between the two 
MytUry, obeying her helm at fast, flaw 
hows on before the wind. Now that 
there was no one In front they strained 
their eyes for anything they might be 
bearing down upon.

"Sonny's sheered." Basoom was be-

stay by the Mystery," he

-All right," said Mr. Martine*. “Then 
you'll work for Captain Tony. Boys," 
he added, addressing the crowd, “if any
body ever earned anything,, Tony's 
earned the Mystery, and I’m soins to 
give her to him when she's In shape

The whole crowd threw up oepe end 
cheered. Then Captain Tony put his 
hand * Basoom’» shoulder.

“Listen!" he shouted -I've not earned 
her no mo' 'n dis boy has. Maks de 
papshs out to’ bof of ns, sab. Me an' 
Basoom’• pa'dneha aftah dis."

The crowd hurrahs! more w

TRAINE WIfiL ARRIVE AT WT. JOHN.while the Scülthe fares. The 
pen dropped to the floor, 
the number of that oerP he

held them
of Cod-] 
■even if 
tie thin.
Sms bwn Wor-

ш
arid «esirteai..................... Ш

Apoommedatton (ram Potsldu Chens IMAlinens. THE ONLY ONE OF ITS 
KIND

іtheir lap again. “1 went down 
to roust him out, but I couldn't; he's in 
bis bonk with bis heed under the blan
ket a-groanin'. Shan't I go fbrrudP" 

•Sonny In ds cabin I” exclaimed the 
Captain, at coca relieved and disgusted.

an tell hn I any faw im to 
■ 1 beat 'fas out trid a belayin'

;&d Expramfa^ Halifax. РШси•tatlon through the
lags to the piece where Urn Mystery was 
anchored ; be would have to tack from 
right to left, from left to right, againete 
bead wind. He did not merely think 
blewtf the mainsail, as Captain Lasers “Go down 
had said, but felt and acted like the Mys eome up or

brung the Utile Mystery In, did 
you, Beeoom, you 'a' Captain Tony Pr’ It 
was Albert the ship-ehandler, who celled 
out from the gallery «This store Bas- 

brioxged to nobody, hot he wM 
known wherever he wdeL Thera wm 
only one hat in Potoel who tacked against 
в head wind « shore

, costing up into 
sues in the middle 

•ra not in

... IMS

what he wanted Buck and Sonny did 
not hear him. Worn oat by their tenor 
they slept. The bonks ran from the 
sides of the 
and they had crawled in with their 
heeds where ibeir feet belonged la the 
reeking bfaos bold. Beeoom could not 

giving them some vigorous punches 
but they paid no attention until the BS 

tog smell of ooflhe pervaded the oahtn 
Then Busk's fast began to wiggle far 
ward out of the bunk Presently be 
docked his bead set and peered round 

“Git lock," said Basoom, decisively, 
pasting with the coffee pot. “This here. 
for me end the Captain." As he opened 
the batch to go out, the crest of * a* 
lerprtotog wave- flopped 
crawled beafa^^MMl^H 

• Wet d’y© mek of that ahead Г' eaferi 
the Captain, eagerly graepleg the kto 
tin eup of smoking coffee, and the herd- 

k that Hasroro brought. “If fiat's an 
le!*', I rack»* we all'll git dar, faw .le 
win's .btowin’ ue straight at It”

welted until the see lifted 
toes took. -It sura fa 
end alter that he frit

*

Paine’s Celery Cempeond a Ufa fie 
newer la let Weather.cabin clear under the deck, PrinIf -raring*-

You Went It I

pin Г wildly than 
; bet Basoom steadied himself by 

jgling msec The little Mystery I 
She wee the only thing he had ever be- 
tonged to. "I-I'U stick by her 1" he 
■rid. And the orowd harrehed again — 
Merper's Tommy I'eopU.

■enure ДВІ 11*1 TMRTIKfi.

"Vo. m cm bis 
angrily.

“Tell bim to come up or 
triflin’ hide off," Book put in

Basoom went down with the messages 
but they bad no effect on Horny, who vtv 
cowering under the blanket, scarcely 
beard them through hie own groans and
1 “île won’t bodge," Beeoom reported 
eagerly •'< a» I go tarrud

"Glad de deck's oleah of de nibhfeh," 
the oepuin deefared, with an oath. “Bel 
1 bodge im w'* leeneedowa. Yeas, 
yo' een keep s lookout, but tek вага yo

of people fSh
lthy during the summer 

і titan st soy other time of ibe 
This U des to the depressing sod

naheal
In fit. J

€ ■ XIyear.
are dota, 
іье Mem 
farina* 
«аву halШ1ІІІІThe weakest system may be for tiled 

end made strong hy Prise's Celery Com
pound, earth’s greatest bleating ta 
•uflWtog humanity. We quote the 
words of eue of Osnada’s best pbysirisns i 
he mye : ‘if asee and women during 
the heated days of summer would am 
Patoe'e Celery 0—noun! three nr 
times a day. (hey Would find tarir vital 
tty and imsEgih greatly feoroaeed, 
their dUgsetive orgeat would be 
vigorous end to better eeudiom."

The «rsateit heart of Paine s 
bet В ewe.

“Ne," arid 
the wind e II 
of the street-"ne, we 
We're gring round to the 
And he etaite4.ee 

"■sating heeh to the beat‘toelght T" 
Albert called after him “Why don't 
you met eaehor to towa.P"

•От'I sleep ashore." Beemm shouted 
mpAt of hie henda.

Oat to the ehaenei tiw I lights of the 
Utile Mystery ware tearing The pier 
wm deserted when Beeoom reached it 
and put off to the erimnaar's lender. 
He wished that It were day time end 

une oould me hew well he 
nude It take the big -waves which threat 
need more than one# to swamp him. 
let when he drew rime enough to the

tor him.

The story of “Sophie's Oe 
hy MM of oar exchangee, 
we all are acquainted with 
mind us of Haphie

“If yea would last let me have my 
awn wag," erid Sophie Impetfaatiy. “ft 
bathers me to have any one around me 
all the time.”

-4P 'ïl'zrzIn, and final. MN Ik .flflS h
j-2-•riraiNta.аиімизиholdBricotn crawled forward again, 

lag tight to tiitrrati ; raising htotaoif with 
an amt about the foremast, be peered in 
teetiv ecroes'th# wild white#eee of the 

trk shadows of boats fell be 
I lights showed for a moment 
tort The men at the helm 

•earned so far sway that be felt the 
Mystery and he were to far It a loue He 
seercbed vainly to the left, where he 
knew Dew lamed ley, ehelterieg the 
channel. “We'll catch It when we pace 
the Point," he muttered, half exulting at 
the thought of the open Mound

e .flickering Isinr to 
nemo point fell be 

hind with a plunge the Mystery but - 
rled her none fa the rollers, driven on 
by the terrible iwmp of wled. Beeoom, 

ЩШ' v I feet, fanad him 
water with hie arms

teck
hank, making a in 
“!•» bound for the

“O, well," said mother, “I thought 
would only tell yea te ms •- "

•fiat Jane's ratine Is right hero, as
ftw- - «-WK «U1 b.,
up* having her 

-And heve"-ewltnned her moihe» 
“I am going te fallow Itleet m near m 

1 can But T don't like te be tatd. I 
shell never lease anything with semeeue 
ever my shoulder all the Data."

you ту вмита 1 have plenty tede In 
fcgJiElf I— ”

When the cook tee ware pmmd that 
eight Joe gave a fang look.

“What ■ tideaayway—• ohto f 
big tog T (friw shaped thfagr'

“They would not beep their 
somehow, murmured Honhie.

“Did you make them, slater Г mhed 
Charlie What mekee them eo palet 

look unhealthy."
don't know why they wouldn’t 

brown," said Sophia.
“That one looks like a mo 

Did you make two triode P"
“That one's burned arid Sophie, flush

ing. '
“Did you pnt any whsPyou cell 'em la 

them-shortening f" said Joe, taking a

“Too much flour,” said Charlie wisely. 
“It wsk lust the rule, anyway." * 

■wared Sophie, about ready to cry 
“Well, ‘try, try again’, Bhphle," said 

Jm condescendingly, "only ww s differ 
sut recipe, I can’t risk my digastl* ” 

“May I bother you a little tit about 
these cookies new, daughter P" said 
mother, as the boys left the room.

“O, yes, anything, mother,” said So-

"Whet was not in your rseripe *as 
plain as day,' my dear, was the warning 
not to use bread floor, and not to leave 
the upper draught open to cool the oven. 
And then it did not Instruct you bow to 
put cookies In the pen In order to keep 
their shape.”

“These ere what I call oooktm,” mid 
next night. What’s the differ- 

їм in tbs raolps, Sophia T'
“It is one and the mm

I
; РАТІpi • mm

falLand It is "ti»r indy 
advertised remedy lari Is regularly pro 
mrihed by pkytietoM.

bled them

land," be cried, 
neither lb# •*he 
the ever praewi danger

By no* other low eendy islands warn 
to sight, beyond the little hey W which 
Ike Wind WM carrying them.

••Data's Chandeleur," stifirthe Captain 
joyful at getting hU bearing* again. 
"Beecom, tie men, we’s brung do Utile 
Mystery t rough I " But not till the waves 
were yellow * the ebori* did he eeei 
Basoom down again to roam the men. 

“Oil out of this an’ walk mbore," (fee- 
under to tlokfa

Life ef їм вГима 

and IrtvIgereUtag lyrap,
•eme meat* ШеІ Ueer

‘‘•їктгдмг’”

Wllfifill ITfiRRUTH ! 
MIC A err Y I Ш1‘eteel Light wm 

the met when thehoard of her were watch i 
“I bed ewghi te me’ feeay, hyar, 

Certain Tony erid, as he caught the 
minier that Basoom threw * deck 

Raw*» did eot beer 4 “It’s get tin to 
be e reefin' brmee," be meounoed. 
cheerfully, when be bed eleathered 
abnerd and stood shaking the spray front

flttPLsw-.um..
* yo’ fak to take rmfju dat 
■wave, wouldn' yo". Beeoom P'

Shot up, Sonny," Book MoUulra, the 
third nt* eoggveied, good humoredly. 
and disappeared into the bright little 
hold, whieh wm the Mysi*ryTs cabin. 
Then wee a lantern there, a charcoal 
furnace, and a fragrance ef ooflas. But 
even the coffee oould not overpower the 

H with which Iced after load of суш- 
mmoued the bold. The fl.hr r 

kt not notier that smell, they were 
wed to It ; whet they spented through 
me coffee wm the bacon that Bas
oom had brought, for Buck set it 
tog briskly. Captain Tony, Sonny, 
Beeoom made everything secure for the 
night, then they too came 

“Right .ma t wa 
*> keep on s night і 
tier wld, after sapper, e 
bunk, while the Mystery

"I call y<f4a twelve," answered thé 
Captain, “an* yo' *11 Buck ad fo'." 
1-epUin T*y went up for his watch 
the crew dropped мімр.

Excursi
MILT

"%В«ГЮ OOMPLAIEVR,keeper display* greet wtedewi when she 
select* m her emnfiwfi or ctiora, the 
Dfamwfi Dyes, tart wise eseeriem» 
' - ' her to use the DfaBkwd DyM he
------ oi their greet rtrmgfA, m one
package hw the dyeing power of two 
package* of the pear imitation —
A grandeharaeterlstfa ef L~ Г*;.-..,* 
DfM I* their bmssty ol shade and etior, 
and they are always fast, firm and an 
fading. (Wally avoid ImlUtio* and 
vile mhetitutee

«Йій»"sgWBgr
C. Q*TS« »« S CO*

carried entirely off his 
s« 11 banking to the

WM flung ofi the deck He caught a tient 
between hi* knees, got a new bend hold 
among the герм, and began making his 
way Mtere. At fast hs heard the (Jap- 
taln’i voice, thundering order* to Buck.

"( bop sway de fo'mM'V wm the 
fragment that reached him above the din, 
but m he crept on Buck did not rush 
рмі him as he expected

“If ye' raise det batch I shoot yoN" 
Hssoom beard again. Wm Buck turn 
tog coward too T He fairly flung 
back, reaching the *bin-hatch jus 
Buck jerked himself free from the < 
tain sad told bis hand on it.
■truck away the band only to 
Mide. He fhlt himself rolling down the 
deck. _ The rail saved him, and he 

e Book'* dark figure 
in ana the

their ears with one of the long iron 
•poon* Book used In stirring jurntwlaL 
“The Mystery's oomln Into port an' don't 
need no more Belfast. "

"Po’tr said Sonny, backing out sud
denly and sitting up. “Wat po'tP 
Potest P"

. Mlddlet*, N. B.
Round Trip 1 

will be* sitie , 
return until Jn 

Purchase you

For further ; 
Psmpager Agei

“I reek 
fas' tig UP TO DATE!Tb7 You am not unieee yew

"New Orleees," replied Bmeom , "an' 
a carriage la swslito' to take you gentle- 
mens to s hotel. IIev you bed 
Г table trip Г 

“Shot your mouth,"said Buck,grump
ily, getting to his feet, sad stopping to 
avoid the lew roof. “Where's that coffee 
1 smelled awhile back Г 

“Coflse at the hotel, gentlemens." an
swered Basoom, with s grin. "Them 
wbst don’t work don't est aboard the 
Mystery. Captain Tony sends you bis 
compliments, an' mys If you all's tested 
an' ft wouldn't dlsfuroleh you too much, 
it would do him proud to see you. I've 

deck myself; good

'They're tol'able peart, but s little 
bashful about mekin' your acquaintance,” 
he explained to the Captain, who 
shrugged bis shoulders sad said nothing.

Soon the Mystery's keel wm grating * 
the sand of the tiny barren island. Th«r 
bad no anchor ; there was nothing to tM 
to ; but lbs levers of drift * the besoh 
showed that the tide wm falling, and the 

tbs danger from the

W<

JWDER D. MoNlOOLL,
Pass. Truffle Г 

Montreal

1 «new MINARD-8 UNIMENT wtU 
cure Diphtheria.

French Village.
I «row MINARD'8 UNIMENT, will 
Cape lsfand. J. 9. Cmnmanan.

I xrow MINARD‘8 LINIMENT is,Um 
beet remedy on earth.

Norway ,;Me.

Joan D. Boon шва.bite. Profit to It to groMrs.Mten had 
men didіI Ow IÜ0 SslUtMtloo tobe burled

R
g Th* in any other.scrambled back to see 

drop into the glow of 
batch fall.

Joeirs A. Snow.below, 
lob us'm bad ought 
Isk die," Bonny Lad- 

crawling into hi* 
tugged at her

If*'"I'll chop that тмі," he shouted 
“Yo’ oro’t,” cried the Captain,xprlng- 

tog рмі him with the axe.
•Til holdSher then and Basoom, 

gaining the tUfar threw hie strength upon 
It. Under headway, the schooner wm 
not m hard to control м when Tony and 
Buck got her out of the trough, but Bm- 
corn's footing wm washed sway more 
than once,ana the unrelenting pressure of

Mankier, Boberlson 1 Allin,
Thankfulness27 and leiKIng Street,

8T. JOHN, N. B.

BEI 000M, MILLI.N11T,
OARPITB, EOVfll FtJBlflBlIHfiB, 

CLOTHS ARB TAIL0B1 ТІІММІНЄВ,
WHOLESALE AND EMAIL.

Did You See Fo*D«
1

Magnificent

Kam “Blessed ere tithe groat tiller mads him almost despair,
W hep tas Utils jfyrisry^struggled agrinst
with the wind and the waves ^tod the

* m*Mr. a*. .
until the toremmt toppled and shot nsiaboring factory-man sat comparing 
overboard Into the foam Basoom oould their Iomm In the great Gulf storm, 
fed the halm ease м the schooner's "Poor tallows," sighed Mr. Martin*, 
bows oame up a little. The mainmast who had be* numbering downs of his 
went like the. foremeet ; the mils had men ansoeg the missing i “some trace 
gone long ego, While Beeoom was at the has been found of every boat now, el
bow Captain Tony oame book to tbs eept tbs little Mystery. She ran In be» 
tiller. fore It but broke loo* In the night, an!

.* ■ амаь
CapulD Гопу," Mid üu іммгг ви. Г» *ш«|.

’wet ersjMr.tesrt-ïsjsмгДхяяя SSsSSSiB*
“I remember," sat! the other. "I ww She—Young Baggie, I believe, takes

kukk.MW.IM k. МИИ noi “їм, мМимим. 
ashore." "No, ma’am.” said fee slrletly safe

ПВ""Йів5ІЛВМї 1

Captain mw that 
water wm part doing Into"the *bln he 
gruffly ordered the men oiHdeck, to 
welch while be and Bsaooa slept.

J* the
THAT. . . .
BEAUTIFUL
WHITENESS

TH1WI It EOTHIPfJoe і hot
the* are mother’s sad mine together,”

Pianos iMctofr. BMn & АІІімsssssoss rev oe muoss oeossso 
T9 see terse Tie 
OLOrwx# SSMTO eeen 
wseweo. nie moor mo 
oomyoom or uosoo . . .

to the oonoertP What good will that do? 
WhKthentaey will always he wlUlng to

^Prayers are bu

SOUR llmiré
мпяпвнші*

I Better aw them before v* 
buy el*where. You'll be 
sorry If you don't, .fe£„SUN LIGHT You •*. parliament fa conducted lu 

this way, Misa DeShanks. I rise to pro- 
pose-—

feoariee 11 aaaapt

4
“do to de pump." hr ordered ; *ehe 

mus' be' takm to s lot of water. Tm'i 
de atuff."

Let other's faulЄ The rase* now given for the drop
ping of the Investigation into the Moeoow 
coronation disaster Is that the diatribe-

The Captain's praise* 
to the work, but his strained arms made the 
slow progress st the leaky little pump. 

feebler M It hardly seemed worth while to be bail-
™"ri Й ЗМв.'ЙЙЇЇ ГЛ

Ф,. 1 Iwdl, MMMd wrtfcl.hu. to, Ctoptola
C. J Tw, u M., M Ifc. krta. Tier «wld1

Mystery, and they wwld go down logetb

D.W. KARNfiCO ШШease tie. of toed WM 
tie. .ppoiewd, to omr op ifc. tMt tka. 
Ііемв* мерії*! Meordaesto onlen, 

roroftoUl Lb.ft. Tfcto to why 
Ifcefc w. MU! polio, or mUltontpr.- owltow to fcold tfc. orowd l« ofcook.fi* 

Sfc.-WM.fc.i.yllofclldtoMKlI Hw— 
Умі І іарром 00. a bo—Don't yo*

Mood totem the
CONQUKHSІЩ nsne ud Or*** SfcBHfn,

VSSMTOn, OST.m K^35ІЯйа**1 Ripans Tabnlea 
Ripens Tabules 
Ripans Tabulae:

5152№
rtddMMfc*
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fula
U lue if ha numy 
goitre, rrellings, 

i, salt rheum end 
ruptidbe. Scarce- 

free from U, In 
r* tenaciously until 
erofulous |М)ІмОП Is 
's Sarsaparilla, the 
«d Furl fier, 
ntary testimoniale 
om scrofula, often 
tenacious, positive* 
rmanentiy cured by

Dd’s
parilla
ood â Oo., Lowell, Мам. 

end only Hoop's.

id Rsilwa>.

SsSafc&s?
LEAVE ET. JOHN
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"iionoten sad

.. W»
(on treat, Halïfex

THS FARM

FverVMoth^
L Have it in the House

A II ITT A ITT BUT FAR FARM.

Let as enter the boose itself, and see 
the actual surroundings In whi -h the'
Brittany butter has its origin. Here уми 
will find no cool, cleanly dairy, on tbe 
contrary, there is s mud floor of the 
dirtiest description, sometimes with 
puddles ot water standing oo it. You 
Into a room, which, from iU table scat
tered with unwashed cups and platters, „__.. ____ _ ____ . . _____
from It. am, of o.pbo.r.1. (lob.Um..
Of nnoeless Oak), from U» "close” beds JowweosreARODYise 1.ііпм*ігг was oHrinntcrt away bsçk in iflioby the late Dr. A. Job neon, 
whiab U» ,b. ..til, i. «rideoll, ,h. H,.
tog sod sleeping room of the family. — Aw

2a5Vff ЗІВ,^ IIL,” Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment
strange contrast to her surroundings, Its special province is the treatment of inflammation. Its electric encrer crcrlaetlnglv —1—-i,
take several terra cotta-colored earthen- eradicate* inflammation without Irritation. It la Important everyone should understand the 

.h full of milk. ТЬттЛттШ
Skim, and Ihen she will pour the skim complete treatise In plain language, which every person should have for ready reference.
w 1 te h O ba*l J11 VW іuL, іГ1L Л nU The Doctor’* signature and directions are on every bottle.
,7, , ЙЇгЇГіІЇЇ Яв "® . ,.v 4им: lr y°a “»’* ПІ It sand to us. Price U Cants; si. Sold by Druggtotiu Pamphlet free.
WSth°th>1T*tdirtfi?bf> Є°чь°Г.чнв ')°7i I- S‘ JOHMSOIf & Co., aajCustom House 8Ц Boston, Mass., Sole Proprietors.

then churn the cream in a oh urn, shaped w • _ __ ^ ~ "
something like a bottle with a stick in /*\ />«у / \ УЛ/\<^лУ\
it, which works up and down. But per 
haps the most disgusting feature of the 
performance is that, instead of wetting 
her fingers with water when she is mak
ing up the butter, she moistens them 
with her tongue. This is an ineradicable 
Item in Breton batter-making. People 
have tried in their own houses to make 
their "boonee" use water, but, unie* 
the mlstre* actually stands over her 
servant, the latter will at once return to 
the old familiar habit. The batter, when 
made, is of good flavor and color, and to 
palatable enough to those who are un 
acquainted with its manufacture. Near 
.Quimperie there Is a lac tens, or dairy, 
where everythibg is done en approved 
modern principles, and the proprietor 

d actually ob 
pound for the article be pr 
to a country where better 
half a franc to one franc ■

go
8THIOTLV FOR FAMILY XT SB.

People of refined musical taste 
buy their Pianos and organs 
from the W. H. Johnson 
Comp’y, Ltd., 157 Granville 
St Cor. Buckingham, Halifax

obtains three franos a 
be produces. This.

franc, to one franc at the ordinary 
farms, speaks votuis* for the estimation 
In which oommon oleenlloe* Is held, 
and how rare it le.

The better class of raeideete 
tany will not drink 
account of the dirty
peasants who provide .-------
sanitary arrangement* oo Rdglish farms, 
the oleenlloe* which prevails, sad tbs 
inspection of da Iriks ii taken 
sidération, it sees* strange that any one 
one prefer usteg foreign butt* to that 

For the
knows ebeolutely nothing, ae a rule, of 
the conditions uader which the foreign 
article Is produced, where* be can be 
telerebly sere that every possible pre
caution U taken In Me own country to 
Meure oleanline* and the absence of 
w^vilsiilsf aimnenhsra. to *y noth 
Mg Of the health of the cows themselves

*ks and aclu 
bd for the

In Brit* 
bought milk oo 

habite of the 
It. „When the

Into eon- Champion

Liniment

Coufihe
andCURESroads at

Colds.
w

26 deal* a Bottle. See your Druggist %
Mg of tb
The Brittany farm mentioned above Is,

net many weeks ago, -------- -
the tenant w* actually seen ploughing, 
with hie wile and an Œ drawing tit# 
plough. On lb# Act being mentioned
•» the ears the good men merely ebrug «*-
veil his shoulders and remarked nicall іSet the teem w* “well metcbeJ." You Çm

•tie Is need * e draught animal. This ЩГІ ШШ
Is, of course, an extreme oaw Int M W J ■&. / Tbe4Ww RroP fw
SSSrryV8L,ti6,3 STl r„M s Pvrponil
sleep** room, while the fhmlly shake ШШ Ш . it i«w the aLia «-Л «тлдЬ-
IN other with Ute pi* end poultry Tet Th. ^ W ‘"d !l«-ll '
•be* рмеааіе aleo help to swell the ЛЩШ <-----*-----------------
volume of our bettor supply. The ouri- Л
o* thing about the Brat mentioned Д
1er* w* that there was net a head of Д Я jBf

щшшші 11 іііЛіїі

............................................................................ЄЄ*

A Pun Whitt Soap.
Mad. free.» vegetable oils 

all lb* qualities 
* while Casuk.4 I he

It Floats. -■ • ore.
•toilet size)

A CAKE, ___________________________________
+•♦♦♦•++•♦♦♦♦♦• Moooo*eiee4oAttoooeooooetoe»»»»
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A good many people are deterred 
im bee keeping by tbe fear ef stings 
And yet one do* not need to have 

eheilfpdMi
the*. A bee will sting only In defence
of its home or lie life. There ere dm*, , h ^ nsnosssrr

ip
Ш£ї£ЩЩі

S5yrss56,stitt
Sttus ІЯ s* Ег* JMSr t 

ЕЕНН-';£5
0,!Гlifl- ,7oaT^ ,1U[

ійі'мїзігїййг’Яту «rlk.il or do «Ь.1 you ріомо “d,ïjÏÏ!"S £ і. mtinlî 
ÎStirouo.tobil.ndyoM-il і= jour KStoUliSeiwlmHmrok .. d,^.

roti.o iM Uro You m», ,Ml „m no, blight, bm mil
h.od .=d bold il lb.ro „the, to proient itby promoting h 

foliage__fl Col man's Rural World.

haps, the story of Mr. Thos. K. Phillips, 
ofHmhh's Falls, may convey a morel.

„the storv as given by 
Mri PhHIipe to e Record reporter:—- ' 
"Several years ago I began to (ail in 
weight, lost my appetite and eryslpel* 
started In my face, and then ж running 1 
sore broke out on my cheek. I consult- .

ale inns and they sH said it

РЄТАІ1 1* TBI SBC1ABB.a* taken to avoid
The following is' 
Mr. PhHIipe

All mill growers know that potash M 
lor beating

ed three pbyi
would be nevesaary to remove ж portion 
of the bone. All this time I was unable 
to do any work and was suffering intense 
mental and physicel agony when I 
chanced to read in the Record about Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills and resolved to try 
them, thinking they would do me no 
harm anyway. I bad 
when I felt they were helping 
contlnutd and alter taking eight boxes , 
the running sore on my cheek complete
ly busied and the operation the doctors 
said was neceyary was avoided. Î re
gained my weight end ' am once mere 
possessing a good appetite. In fact і 
was made a new man So remarkable was 
the change. We now consider Pink 
Pills a household necessity." Mr. Phi
lips was a respectable and well to do 
farmer of Wolford township until last 
spring when be sold bis farm and is now 
living si retired life in Smith's Falls. He 
is about fifty years of age though looking 
younger, and a living witne* ol the 
wonderful curative properties contained 
In Dr. Williams’ Pink Plils. This great 
medical dlscovery-M* reached the high 

which it holds through the pow- 
і own merits: By its timely use 
ak arc made strong ; pale wan 
are given a rosy hue ; lost vigor 
red and the suffering ones are 

pain. If your dealer do* 
Williams' Pink Pills.

not used one box

P

hand so as to th 
catch It in your hand and 
loosely for an hour, and it

'«kith.
loosely for an hour, and it may try to bile 
a little, but It will never think of stinging.

But when you come to actually work
ing" with bees, it will be a comfort 
to be protected in such a way that you 
need not fear their stings, wpeolally 
about the lace. At first you may 
to wear gloves, but will probably fdve 
ihatnp after a time, preferring a few 
«lings on the hand to tbe discomfort and 
inconvenience of wesring gloves.

A veil of some black material

position

A Smith** Falls Ca*e of tiroat Import- 7*a 
ancc. cheeks a
____ i* renew

Erysipelas In the Face Develop#» Into a «released from 
Rnenlrg Wore-1 looters Deo fared That not keep Dr.
oely eu Operation Could Bring nellef—A will be sent by mall ОП receipt Ol fiflÿ 

, Medici,i« round Which Made the Paâelul cent* a box or six boxes for Sx,50, by ad-

». to h.4«dy a w a**» « _rr,'-,r.7:rz.„ ГЖхгг Sïïïb'toi
‘"ні кні" . ь вр£?ег A famous German medical scientist Dr. Williams'Pink Pills cure when other
gutting bellgerent. It can be sewed to œœ remarked that the world Is toll of modloin* fall and do not be persuaded 
. V-*® л.и V K . J men •nd wom#D who werivk because of to take either a substitute or an Imitation.feHS .

В?Д411±ГвШТЬ5 Ü 01 sufferen who would rather suffer than P*te for labels ie made by soaking 
hat, and the other holds It about the liee M]r medlolue not preset і l>eti by ihelr glue In strong vlnegâr, then beeung It to
“trnyflorn.Won,ok,„. ,h„ ----------

bee etinp oeiUe after a time to troubV 
as much as they do at hrsti The system 
seems to become habltusted to the 
poison.—Massachusetts Ploughman.

AS OPKRATION AV01IIED.

1

■h,.v

Blackberries ss a tonic, useful in all 
forms of diarrhoea.

Mlnsrd's Liniment Cur* Dandruf.

DATE I
You
beadle

oWder
e It to grown.

іtlon to consumers.

і any other.

Boterlsu fc АШ
Ml 291 King street,
BT. JOHN, N.B.

, MILLIS1BT,

lousi тніїням,

1 TAILOR*! ТВІММІЯМ*
) LESS LE AND EMAIL.

r. mm k Alim

July 8

McDlamtid’s | 
White Liniment 5
а«"ї-УКr»E
Price U cenU КГ leltle.

tor tbs next lnre« mouths, re-
бйЗвахжьЕ
refund you reçu. This Is e 
genuine offer.

S. MoDiarmid,
Wholesale A BeUll Druggist, 

471 * 4» Кого St., 
ST.JOHN. - - N. B.

oZ^lZ^lZ^lZVi^AZ1

(Mffljft
There is ease for those far 

gone in consumption—not 
recovery—ease. There is 
cure for those not far «one.

There is prevention for 
those who are threatened.

^ссШбігшЇ&істи
of Cod-liver Oil is for you, 
oven if you are only a lit
tle thin.

SCOWS entlLHON
ties tow «ndore-d hr the ewUcsl recession to rvtAtv 
yesrs. l/<i* rear eettar.) This ie totsuM ll a siwevs 
раШеШ -slwsrs ііцЄі m slwsys rss#ei«i ІА раті 
WsriStis W W>4«*to»«iV/v

lasW^ueUketVe UMlrtSfes, wkh treto-

Printina
1S0ÀU81 ... v eet lotoed 

M St. John Is no гем ob why we 
should Bdt de yew nesturw. We 
ere doMg week tor people ell eew 
the МаДте ProsІвееа. Everybody
le pleased with ew week. We hem 
*Uy believe the* oo ether printer

We1 t BB order
mats* bow samll- |bs> to eet ae- 
qualetod and tel |WB see what we

Al

PATERSON A CO,
Sseoale Temple,

П. JO**. I A

CANADIAN

Pacific Ky

Excursion- В Y.P.U.
Я^Л^ЧЛЛЛЛЛЛЛЛЛЛАЛАЛЛЛЛЛЛ-

MILWAUKEE.
Boead Trip Tteheu to Oo# Way Fare 

will twee sale JULY IS sod 14, good tor 
return until July M, to.

Pureba* your tickets via Ute S-Bclal 
route,"

For further particulars write Dlstrloi 
Psseeoger Agent, St. John, N. B.

D. MoNIOOLL, A. H. NURTMAN, 
Pa*. TraSe Man. lHsti Pa*. AgenV 

Montreal. 8t. John, N. B.

ЩС FLOU

CwHI,»*li sH Liver иупІЦ 
•r eiKe. Mew eewl ht sssibWH slesi ГАК WALL * MBIMMVMepS

Thankfulness Is worship.

•'Blessed are the praoemakers."

K.D.Ô.THERE It NQTH1N0 UNE

Prayers are but pntiMg promis* to 
proof. ^

VvoRLDZ' THCBES* _llu
^ MOUTH TONIC I» THE

Wmt (
oof

PERI-

7

SOUR ЇІВ^і/Юін.. аеджіивіяа
Ut other', l.ulU remiod thee еГ thine

,5Sbr№

leled. Ie oerer », the led ISd 
tljS&l theft, "tiliwh?

sSS.S§Hkj£c-

bsslsns to obeyWhen duty bids, love 
with willing heart,

і It beiere.

Ripons Tabules a* 1st dlgeetion. 
Ripens Tsbulw sure dyspepsianever tow e
Ripens Tsbulw: 1er sour stomachSÜSSÎSffi'JKlSKSL

MESSENGER
eSTbs metier which this peg# coûtai* to Set It M the oven to melt. Cool and 

chill It and serve it.
Valencia oraagw make excellent frit

ters. Beat the yolk ..of an egg with half 
a cup of pastry flour, add a teaspoonful 
of lemon juice end oold water enough to 

the thickness of an ordinary 
thick batter. Let It stand for 
hours. It will do no harm. If it 
ered, lor It to stand twenty-four hours. 
Just before nsing It beat the white of an 

11 to a stiff froth sod stir it In. Add
__ the grated ys
Cut two peeled oranges 
a quarter of an inch thick ; 
seeds. Dip each circle as 
cut in the fritter batter, and fry w* 
abundance of hot fat for three minutes.

i* are very nice fried in this bat
ter. Omit the orange peel and use a 
little banana juice in the baiter when 
making banana fritters.

A most delicious orange pudding ie 
made of the yolks of four eggs, beaten 
with half a cup of sugar, three cups of 
milk, the grated rina sod juice ol two 
large Valencia oranges and a large table- 
spoonful of ground rioe or two rounded 
tablwpoonfule of corn starch. Wet the 
corn starch or ground rioe In some of the 
milk, beat it with the yolks of the eggs, 
add the sugar, and the juice of one and 
the grated rind of two oranges. Let the 
remainder of the milk bou and stir in 
the mixture. Stir the pudding over the 
Are. until it bolls. Poor it in an earthen 
podding dish and let It bake twenty 
minutes. Turn all the heat off the oven,

eeremily sslsoteS from various 
we g Barents* that, to 
or housewife, the eon

8 an«
any intelligent fermer 

itento ot this atogto peg* 
week to week daring the year, will be 

worth several times tbe subscription pries of
make it

THE HOME.
SOW TO IBS, THE ІЄНІ COSL

ЖThere are a great many housekeeper* 
who toil to use the most simple means 
to keep (he living rooms of the house 
oool. Our hoes* are generally built for 
oold weather, and with little considera
tion of the summer months. There are 
many more days in the year when fire is 
oomroruble than there are days when 
It# preeenoe is a burden. Our climate is 
so variable that daring the dog days of 
August, when the weather is most op
pressive because of the heaviness of the 
air and the presence of more or le* 
miasma from the decay of summer vege
tation, which has already begun, a Are is 
often neceuary in the early morning. In 
the country at lewt, where there are no 
city walls and pavements to hold the 
heat, the bights are ood. Especially Is 
this true on high mountains or bv the

How rind of one orange, 
in cirolee-about 

remove the 
sait is 
them in

&Phe airing of the house daring 
weather should be done at night 

early evening and morning 
during all other seasons the air out

side should be shut out * It Is usually 
several degrees higher than the air of the 
houee. If it is admitted It will bring in 
dampness * well * heat It is a rood 
plan to leave the shutters and windows 
open on the eastern and southern sid* 
or tbe house only a short time alter the 
sun is fully risen, and then shut them 
olosely. The western and northern side 
of the house should be shut in a -little 
later, but long before the Air beoomw 
heated by tbe sun. As icon a* the air is 
oooled off, a short time before actual 
sundown, the house may be opened.

end

make a meringue of the whit* of four 
eggs, four beeping tableapoonfuls of 
powdered sugar and the juioe of one 
orange.. Spread this roughly over the 
pudding. Set it back in the oooled oven 
on the bottom. At the end of twenty- 
minutes, it should be well гіеев, but not 
yet brown, or the oxen Is too hot, and It 
will be likely to fall when Ills taken out, 
as the majority of meringuw do which 
are not made by professional cooks. «‘I 
don't like meringues. They 
tough,” w* the curious remark of a 
ly good housekeeper, who seemed to 
elder the leathery p*te commonly 
oo the top of the domeetio lemon pieK» 
oorreotiy made meringue. A properly 
baked mixture of the white of eggs and 
sugar do* not fall or even shrinkln the 
least, when taken from the oven and

■fai“The oooking room of a summer house 
ought to be isolated from the main body 
of the living end sleeping rooms. In 

ountri* the cook
я connected from the boo*. It 

would be an excellent thing to build 
■ueh s house of easy aooew to the win 
ter kitchen and dining-room. Tbe cost 
would be s u 
actual comfort 
rangement. When a so* 
cannot be built, a set ov 
brick and some sped* of oil or jras 
stove will save a groat deal of h*(. The 
oven should be located * tor * possible 
from the living room# of the femlly. Here 
all the bek

pared with the 
from such an ar- 

kltehen

oooled. It takes Irom thirty to thirty five 
minutes to bake a meringue of four 
white#. After It le rtaenTi should be 
browned for five or ten mloutw by In- 
oreeling the best of the oven»— N. T. 
Tribuns.

of oti o?

HUBBUB» All oerril.

The break tost doughnut is note rfeh 
oake. Its o* amoeg the deeoeodeyu of 
the Dutch da toe back to the time when 
the festive oley kook and the eptoed 
rolieta graced the toblw of New-A meter 

James The* doughnuts differ 
eroller M being mneh 

plainer and much more of tbe quality of 
broad Мав of oake. They were former- 

уемц but today they nro

ihe baking of the household can be 
done semi w*to, nod the dally heating 

of the boose by keeping the ronge 
if a sufficient ubh tor tomily baking

up

K5U The oven nan be Isolated M a 
» or in a small pantry which 
too small tor geeeral use * a 

kitchen. The ess, gasoline or 
і oan be so quickly lighted and 
Into lull ronnisi order that It

would be

oil Stove 
btartoi I

BOt perceptibly beat the roe* dor 
leg the short peneds of the day It Is 

shtoehBB* to the gasoline 
that they are roa r

>b=esb ll -«y-Hj
o deader fro* them

ly raised with 
frequently
tartar, bearing about the same relation 
to a soda btoeelt that an old doughnut 
did to n raieed biscuit. The modern

used. The

plosive agent, 
th* there to i

byes

tsm^StXiSttJUTSZ
htosult dough, adding free a eep to a 
oup end a half of sugar, and one egg to 
every quart ef lour need. T* make 
the* doughnuts fro* the beginning rift 
twice e quart of good pastry, or bread 
dour, If this to more convenient, with an

erly ran. end ecolOei 
Tito advent eg* of 

* the advantages oЩШШШАШШІШШЩ « g*
that they de not smoke and are stone ly, 
burning wkh * intense heat very muoh
* the g* stove An*. ■

A boa* tb* Is properly aired lathe
night end kept shut during the he* ef 
the day will not be troubled with Ilea, 
providing garbage and rote* pells M 
the vicinity ot the boo* nro kept sev
ered and no food or dehrie ef toed Is left 
about to drew ll*. The iy to M r*llly.
* every one ought to know, tbe natural 
seavsuger #f the household. He do* 
eel ImAtot hie pr*** on atoeoly 
he** eeto* there toeeeeethtog In their

to1 ef soda end two round 
tarter. Rubed tisepenatoto ef

very carefully through the floor a heap 
leg table#pooufol of bettor, add в eep 
and a half of sugar, or U yoe do not like 
the* ivreei, a cun will da Beet (
Ink) a cop of milk. Add another 
milk end b*t Ihe 

Into the flour
liquid * rapid 
r, The dough el 
to etir well Dredge

peaeiMy Into 
be |u#t thick enough to 
ll wtlh flour ; tom It out on a board 
dredged with flour. Roll II out an loch 
thick, and eut It into riage or diamonds, 
* yoe plea*. Fry It M hot 1st Drain 
the oak* on brown paper sad pit them

preeenoe. He never appears M his 
wee until the war* day# ef saw 

' early toll, when he 6 oa [
■e the decaying animal 
и he tone* whleh

his
toll

le

fly le'aot pressât ere
A 6B11* flflOfllflllRT ICI.

иише Oit M VIS. The English housekeeper так* a 
unbar ol delirious puddings, plw end

repulsive M the
ling tbe fruit of ihe sweet 

orange, end it I* not to this fruit we ro
tor. The Florida orange, the meet de
licious orange that is grown, when eaten 
uncooked- 1s not lit for any culinary pro- 
ossa. The bitter wild orange of Florida 
makes an excellent preserve, very simi
lar In flavor to the famous Dundee mar- 

of Bootiand, made from- tbe 
wild orange of Spain ; but no 

one Is so fdollsh as to attempt to cook 
the sweet ovltlvated fruit or preserve It, 
In regard to the cheap oranges from 
Spain and the Mediterranean the оме is 
quite different. Though the pulp of 
these oranges is more arid than those of 
Florida, the p*l to iweet-flavored. At 
this season, ihe oblong Valencia fruit 
with lie sweet, orange red rind 1» found 
in every oountiy grocery store, and costs 
from twenty five to thirty cents a dosen.

desserts of the green guOMberry, though 
the fully matured Irult is little *tosmsd. 
Select the fruit when It to felly grown 
but still gr*n. Stew enough to mske 

cupfuls when strained through # 
pur* stove that will take out the 

skin and seeds and leave only the pale 
Cook the berries In a per- 

kettle. It will require about 
or more for this amount of

id* of oook

fine

SZ-KB
two quarts o 
pulp. When the pulp Is strained add a 
tablespoonful of the juice ol a lemon. 
Make a pint of rich boiled custard. Use 
the yolks of three eggs, a pint of rich 
milk and1 a large cap of sugar. Let the 

boll, and poor it gradually over the 
yolks of the eggs, which have been beat
en with the sugar. Return the mixture 
to the Are, and when It bolls remove it 
from the fire and add a pint of rich 

. Cool this until It is Ice oold, add 
the chilled gooeeberry pulp, which 
should be sweetened to the taste, and 
poor the whole Into the ice-cream frees 
or. Add a few drops of spinach green, 
enough to give tbe loe a very delicate 
color. Free* it carefully and pack It 
away when frosen to stand for throe 
hours or longer. This loe looks very, 
pretty served on the same plate with a 
strawberry end a white ice-cream, or It 
may b< served by It 
gla* dishes.

malade
Seville or

for 
P Is

uni
add

milk

orange, cut up "for tea, 
e or mixed with bananas, 

outer yellow rind from the 
oranges with s thin bladed knife and 
wve it by putting it in a bottle and 
erlng It with alcohol. II all the peel 
from tbe orange* used during the spring 
months, when Valencia oranges are in 
market, to removed in this way and 
covered with alcohol, there will be a 
large quantity of orange extract on hand.
Thg bottle containing it should be fre
quently shaken and should he left to 
•‘digest'1 for six months or longer be
fore straining the orange peel out ol the 
liquid and beginning to aw It for flavor
ing, After taking off tbe yellow rind, 
pull off the white pithy peel, cat the 
oraag* Intoelroulsr siloes, taking out 
the weds and cutting each circle into 
throe or four pleoee. Add about half a 
oup of sugar to the pulp of six oranges or 
того If they are tort. Tow them In the 
sugar aad put them M an earthen dish 
in tbe oreo to melt tbe sugar. U will 
lake throe or four minutes fit a 
etely hot oven. When the stuntr la melted 
eool the orang* In tbs refrigerator until 
they are lee cold and serve them, as 
they are or with whipped cream tor toe.
A dish of slieed orang* to very a toe with 
two tsbtoepoonfuls of grated ooooanut , 
added to It, eft* melting the sugar over !««• 
them. A dish of throe orang* and 

banaaw makw i 
«1* Ike fruit;

It Is an excellent 
either alon^H 
Peel the*

tself in pale groen

Actusl Business
la an entirely new method of learn
ing business customs by doing 
"real business" just as it is done 
by other men in the larger business 
world— 
counts a Is on this 
same practical plan. This explains 
why practical men want assistants 
who have been trained in " actual 
business'* methods rather than the 
old fashion sort. The Talking 
Machine is an interesting help in 
our work. Send name for primer,

buy, sell, keep 
md all the work

Shell's Business College. 
Trire, M. S.Mis U M sugqr.

il 
iS

ti Ï
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iwy wish kf were young agate, Mr.
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keen tod Ml In. «Піїтик It emU tto 
to dlefteeto b, ut ol ik» usuel eewuu. 
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of iki ййммі laготаїм to row*In не the «lequelte, II. 1e a» 

to ІЛІМ eui le tin ечмяіе. etd te
gtrJïïtt srtir

<щШВш•ееагіИ whleh h III ml Mtew теє àad le- 
lured several oihere.

the leW Moiety гемаїїу 
tried to asseeeltoto tM new aheh of 
l'on і• el Tehme. НЦ Ms|esly wm eat 
hurt, end Ні* would i*o емеміп wm

Wotonieeii truopa were killed end мені smallehlldren
wuun.led. The ОкггіїімТ* captured Ьмца-АІ IfoMveri,N, B,, J«»e 
Mtew gtm. ta, Mu Wtopheee» le the T7th мг »і

M Alien, pniatlaeetli Ideeiiflod with hle ege. Throe sees and tone dought 
the Panama ne eel scandal, he* been mb en IRe to mourn their toes,
№ssgsfmx ,лгрі'^кгг«':
lent trettMOtlflM tkel led to Ito Meedolj bit eeo. ll. ,ul Mien, of Joetn »„.l 
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from tin eontpoep. Okrto,

Id Непі Otoeek ekull яее eepeeed Ueeuei,-le Ukloefe, III, due In, 
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Hoiuie. flr.l fuiiollooerp of II» Oliomen II. le,TM o ulcfow, thr.o .000 eed 
.lopin,, »n,l яко I, ofdrMk Oâllonelllr deufknr», A ehort tiioe torero toli„i
»га№,,йїДіГьГг, •aSs.rsart a.™,w-
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hther. Dr. Uerrte wm the мп of he 
ate Judeon D. Harris, of Oornwellu, N. 

8. Though Jbr eome lime In deulming 
heelih he oentleuod to etlsad to the 
duties of hi* profession till ahsrUy Utore 
hla death, ilia mother, Awe brolhew 
end all alaten aurvlwe him. Th 
ry of the juet la bleeaed.

MaoAuby,—Un th- 
short but nelnful III 
hours duration 
fell мім-

.mill mom.

'jraec
Iprrnn, ІІН UM|

Thle Meftelnu It the tqutl of 
eny Petition meftelnu publlthed 
et 11 e yetr", It contalne valuable 
him. on dreM-mehlng, hat-trim
ming hiniM-koopIng, end mtblnf 
hncy worb, end b« peg# tiler ptft 
ef velueble end Imereetln* reeding 
metier,

The "Stenderd" Désigner, the 
meet beeutlful Ftehlon Megeelne 
publlthed, contelplng fbvr hend- 
enrol colored pletee etch month.

хяяяяеиале#nr

№ 
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M
И a gloomy «lew
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t il no
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№
Moneret Manager llayi

hewtnnitoe if 
ehenuhmeh

Kvrry dreu-mek.r end every
ledy, who cene enythlng for etyle, 
ahould eubecrlbo to thle Megeelne. 
Only|ieyeer.

Ail

Un Ihouaaitil етпІі|«аШНрЩІІ

the угемпі rete of iiumntna the water 
U hrwoftasehout eight Імам per day, 
hut wlUiooe Ineneae, as toe deekli 
•waller et the twttom The pump 
throws e len teeh ilraent or waier eon 
llenouily.

two
а ЯКШШ m

ілйрйПп
fcwMlw!
eheptor eu the Mvefloa Army eed Oth
er* The Iooding «termite on the Divine Drame, h b; Ito* Dwight M. Pratt, of 
Portland, Me,, when portrait la the 
fmetliplooe, end the picture 
ohureh ibowi us the famou* 1 
of і he OhrWtien Rndeavor Poolety, «•,, 
Hr, w, I, 1er toe firm e мгтоп on the

oego, furnltoM on able erilole on Pro 
todUtntiim aed PrlMtoreRi lev. D.luth* 
erland writes on John Knott Prof, T, W 
Hunt on Chari m Eembi Dr D, M-Pet- 
toreon on "A Mm after Ood’e Own 
lleert" I While there ere add ream and 
ouillnée of мгтоп* by Haw. H. â Sierra, 
D.D., LLDj Her, R, Berry, Oeaon 
Meeon, Prof. Marvin H, Vlnoent end 
other dletlagulehed preeeherei end the 
minor deperiment* or the magxlito are 
maintained with toe uiual MImm And
lîe'tf1 gJoeîe'JooUé KtL*'*' 

6 Cooper Union, New York.

aed lo the fbrearm.Dims. July,! F. A, Dykeman ft Co» 
97 King Si„ 

St.John, R. I.

AJReguiatvv famsmm
WrthffiS

My. lltv

liberal Miitlldeie, had e mWoilty ef iuat 
oee vota, A renouet has Man applied 
for. N, Y. Devin has been doeferod 
elevied fm Waitere Amtelbola by e ma 
jortt^W ftvo, and a recount Um heen de

The trial at Artehat, N. 8 , ef MeVrae, 
ohanmltrim mardatof Hwmmi PHu- 
«U a»at Weal Bay. on N event tier 10th laat, 
la nelebeti and the prMiner U free, The 
trial wm before dudge Httehle, amt In 
hu charge to the |urvl«e spoke against 
the prisoner, but the verdict «Г "net 
ці^ІІіу^ом brought to and MnCree waa

The World's W, V, T, V„ of whtoh 
Mbs Krence* B. Willard U president, 
will meet In Meetrroal neat veer. The 
following were appointed ilelegeie* to 
the iswfwmlon from Ureet Hrltoti i Lady 
Henry Homaieoi, Miss Agnes Week. Mr*. 
IImiV Whtitell ImI, Мім Аапм 
Weeuin. Mrs. Ward Poole, Mia* Mary 
liillllpeaed Mra Hughes.

The dimeulty

MEDICINE йа»
fnr the —the flret experimental

step In a direction thatMILLION., k..1^0 * "volu*,“
hlMOi

a

e*e*e*«««e

Reasons
Why
You KkoMId Bu» Your

Furniture
Heres
Coah Buying 
part Rloeno o Low 
Betting Prteoto Yon.
Limited Floor ftpeoo 
MnhCto ÜNleh Sole»

, Imperative.
і Our «took V 

Kept Moving.

ty that Ьм eaiited for 
aotue yearn .batween Hev. W Utile, of
Rueeea, and ut* pertahonere Ьм been el 
but settled A reporter endeavored to

ЇЙ ÎtriWMii beiweee
емегіеіе the mint* of toe Mltlement, 
but How. Mr Utile deeUncd to matte 

known, aed the gentlemen append 
a were equally retkwat II U ue 

", howewer, that they will pay 
Mr I etui* who will, at the es 
dl a eorutn period,' reelgo hla

Turia to Crete. A deapMeh 
• aye Prtaoe (teerge ta an Albanian chrta 
u an and Ьм an escallAnt re 

It la announced that the government 
has decided that the grand review of 
foot's to be held at the Aldershot oamp

■tiSwUss, a» <kal S
ij cnswMtos m£m* 
II I'UfuheH I stag IsI wr.rrÆ- - - TL-TùBÜIËr
' Sg ft toll sail m «ЙМ

X?

tu hlm

isresssin honor of the Ancient and Hoeorable 
Artltlpry Company ol Hoeion, who are 
now an route to England, aball take 
place on Juif 9, The Dube of Con
naught, chief In command at the Alder 
tom camp, and other main be ra ol the 
myal family, will be proMOt at the re-

ll.000 m 
•torgT „lube.

S.Imi

ЇЇ’£.ІГГ.
r—Uo the 84th ulu, after a 
sinful lllneaa ol thirty aU
on, Mrs. JOMph Mac Alary 

let і asleep In Jmus. His ter MacAliiy 
wm In the Vflih year of bar age, and bed 
united with the Valu St. Baptist ohureh 
eleven team ago, and lived a useful, oog.

Harriet Beocher Mtowe wm stricken 
KoageeMon of the brain and 

alyets oa ritday at her home ta 
hud Ома Hbe wm not confined to bed 
unui Monday Hbe grew rapidly worse 
Tuesday a fis і mm aed passed Into a

■MB c Must Bo
1After an all night mm Ion of the House 

oi і aiumona the agricultural land rating 
Mil paaMd lia second reading, There 
WM much asottemeni during the night 
and olosurs had to be resorted to In 
order to shut off debate on мше of the 
clausM. On Tuesday William it. Л. 
hnnli-rioh, parllamsntarv sserstary to 
the War emee, statsd the total of Rrltlah 

In South A fries wm ft,WO

The H pan lab Chamber of Deputies Um 
lanlmoualjr adopted a Mil enabling the 

government to ralM 1100,000,000 on 
security of a tobacco monopoly, the 
money to be available tor war ежреоме 
during parliamentary recces. The gov- 
••міment Ьм eempfeied arraogementa 
for the um of twenty trena^Atlantic 
steamer* during August to transport 
40,000 rsinfbroemanta and 60,000 Mauser 
rifles to Cuba, also a number of heavy 
gun* to be mounted in tori* at H 
and other port* of the Island

mnaF.A. Jyear* ago, and lived a useful, c<*. 
•latent Christian UM ever elncs She 
left behind to mourn their tom a devoted 
husband, two young daughters, i>arente, 
two brother», a stater, and a large virole 
of frtonda. Our stator left м a l*ga« 
ft» all who knew her her hallowed In
fluence for positive good,

Vi usutr,—Very suddenly at I'enob- 
siiuls the Hflto of June, Hubert Fugsley, 
aged 78 years. Mr. Fraley bad spent 
au his life at thaplaeeoThla birth. (Pen- 
ohequla) and wm highly reapeoted as an 
honorable oltlaen and true friend qnd 
neighbor. He wm в very Indulgent, 
kind father and companion and will be 
greqtly missed by the family who dearly 
loved him. He leaves a sorrowing widow 
and three aona, Dr,Sanford, Albert (pro
prietor of Depot Ilouas, вимах), Hobart 
U , and flvs daughters, Mrs. Thomas 
Morton, Mrs. W.Y Wallace, and the 
others are unmarried, Ball, Augusta and 
May. HI* funeral мпгіом, which were 
vary largely attended, were oondnoted 
by Rev. В. H. Nobles, assisted by Here. 
I. Corey, (BepiUt) and A. M. 11 ably, 
(Reformed Kpleoopal). Much *ym pathy 
la expreaaed Tor the afflicted family.

Literary Ratos.

The UmAew of Review tor July devotee 
a ten-page article to suggMtlons for 
summer reading with a number of per 
traits of the popular authors of the see-

CJSi&ÏLBLKSÏ,
ts.es as t hat Is uy esss s4i

fiy»s»X|s^|v^'#iZ^#iZ,stZ|viZl<Z|viZ|s»Z'Vi

ONUS,
Ів в'їв КІМ HI. IllAbout one huadred miners are se

tt Fittaton. l‘a ,і a seal mine et 
the reef el tbs mine having caved In. 
Heecutag parties are hard at work trying 
to fores a passes в, but It May <ak* 
several days to reaan the burled miners 

Beniamin Harrison, te President of 
the Vnttod Htates, ta having erected on- 
one of the meet Ueaullftil TakM In the 
Adhoadaoks-Ural 1st» > log cabin, 
■hollar la elyfc to the oabta* that were 
used m living apartment* to hte grand
father’* time, tt will oast more then N 
€100 when fletshed. In the cost it will 
no doubt materially dlffbr from hi* 
grandfather's eabfn.

BMN ■

» (U< ssHoest he fts-ti SgvsM (?lu ost 
foè. Osshwha ibseHtT ta «*j mm.

1 I

m QUICK-SELLING GOODS'
TORVLAK PRIORI*.

Writs tor Prices Agents wanted.

"■"»тавлистрДі.іпі
»

HORN-FLY VS, POTATO BUfl.
Notice to 
School Teachers

ТАЧЦ8г.їійіі»,cor respond wild u« at once. We ate

дай йкгу.кюїга яюдрiraSg-*

The horn-fly like the pouto bug has 
come to itay. Intelligent farmer* do 
not imesr the pouto leaves with filthy 

^ mixture* to keep off the bugs, no, they use something to 
kill them, oo with" the hom-fiy, the sensible up-to-date farmer 
doe* not cover hi* cattle with kerosene or axle grease, because 
he knows these things will not kill » single fly while 
they mint the milk sod injure the health ofthe animal, but

1 ey Shlves' Insect Powder -
whlob kills the flies and is harmless to the animals. Be r23! 
sure you get from your merchant or druggist genuine Shives' | 
Powder, It is ohettpand flure. It kills the flies every 1 
thne. 8№r,U,;,;i*.154TJ!WS AsVS"—4 

N« J. W. MANCHESTER & CO..
Crnr* VvirHwepy eeierees, a*. Mb. w. в,
Чщ .Baff^BtwyjebW.Ltsr» dpFi ;

The funeral ef Mr*. Harriet Beecher 
owe wm held at her late home In Hart 

ford. Coon . cm Thursday afternoon. The 
servlnee were of toe simplest character 
The body reposed In â омкеї covered 
with gray Broadcloth, which rested in a 
bank of ferns and a few flowers. The 
countenance had recovered much of Mrs 
Stowe's younger loch.

The tailoring Industry ol New York 
will вола, la all probability, be convulsed 

. by another strike, which will involve all 
ЬгаиеЬм of trade represented by th* 
Brotherhood of Tailor* and those affill 
a ted with the Vailed (iarmeat Workers. 
Tuesday eight I.0MI finishers decided in 
fovor of a «trike. The tailors of Brook

■ARBI AGIS.

A N1, КИЮ*-Home* — At Hprlnghlll, 
June SOth, by Rev. J. W. Bancroft, 
Walter It. Aadanon, to Rose Hunter.

i'kYMT-ВамоР.—At BprlngbiH, July 
l«i, by Rev. J. W. Bancroft, wllllsm H. 
(Irani,

Ілo*#-Wooi.sr*a.—At Blomldon, N. 
8 , June 84, by Rev. W. N. Hutohlne, M. 
A , Knos I.yoas, to Resale Blanche Wool

il*aav-HAB0U>.—At the borna of the 
bride, Coatreville. N. B., oo toe 84th 
lost., by Rev, Jon. A. Cahill, Wilbur C. 
flamy, Of Maine. V. 8 , to Maggie Harold.

h » і-i.x ш*4| c wan.— At the home of 
toe bride's folksr, June 8ft, by Rev. H. 
A. UUBb, L ndsey Haulmer, of Way 
mouth, to LoUie Mullee, of New TuakeL 

llsaiLVos-BeKRa.—At the parsonage, 
Weymmslh, Jwe U. by Rev.II. A. fJlf- 
fla, WUUaavIlamtitoa, ef Maxwa)too. 
Yen.iouto, N. 8, to Emma Baker, of 
Weymoath. M. 8.

Life end Times
HON. JOSEPH HOWE,to Sarah J. Bishop.

мУт-ЦммІи!г*и)
with brief MtonsnoM ^Uj^eoms of bis 

*r а, а.'пшатт,
With Portraits aed other Illustrations, 

receipt *\>НмИ>у 'Wed b,es11 upon

J. à A. MoMILLAN,
IT. JOHN, H. 1.

lyn, numbering ft.uOO, oa H»nday nlgbt 
voted in fovor of a strike.

A cable despatch from Madrid to toe 
Sawder says the euuattoa in Spain Is 
really becoming aertoos and toe govrm 
meat will fled It поему metier to mo Ml 
toe toe iroope lt U la leaded to seed to 
Cuba hi toe auuima owing to toe pro 
longed drought the erovtoee of Aimed* 
is throeteewl with foastae aad the In 
ЩШШЯШШЖ- eaUs.'aUng in large anas 
hero to Algeria Moreover, the paper* 
are beginning tq, pa hi tab, la toe shape of 
.letter* from soldiers in iktAeld, appal 
Hag details of toe ms#rrings of the troops

І1ШШІIn toe July number of toe Arsse, 
Anna E. U. HUIos dlscusee* in an Infor- 
es ting manner, in a paper entitled 
"Woman In Society Today,” woman's 
status In society at the present time, her 
enlarged opportunities for active work 
and the excellent um she la making of 
theae opportunities.

Mr. Charlto D. Lanier writes „in the 
of Review for July on "The 

World’s Hporting Impulse/' reviewing 
the marked tendenelea of the seem*

Ba№§ Own Soap
A sere and simple protection from Cold 

Good meals and warm clothing are of 
more value—If you haven’t got them— 
tithe anything alee. World wide foae 
seems or smell account if you are hun
gry or the wind la whistling through 
body. So any new feature which n 
comfortable clothing possible for every 
one is of more real Importance to os than 
the discovery of a new planet. This ex 
plains the great popularity of Fibre 
Chamois, an interlining made from floe

THIYiALL WANT IT.
unusual activity In out of door 
me. The cartoon* and other U- LfteJ і< «ЧИТІ-Вимог.—At toe Baptist par 

rouge, Middletown, July let, by Rev. 1. 
E.ГЕміе, William F. Corbitt, of Cla* 
see*, to late Bishop, of Bridgetown, 
beto of AanapoUe Coeaty.

lustrations reproduced from the dally 
and weekly press form an entertaining 
exhibit of these tendencies м reflected

hsowx -ISOWLTOM.-Al toe Beptiet 
ohureh, AdfSMle, Comb. Oo., ITS, 
J une U. by Bee. L A. Uooay, Rufus H. 
Browa, ef rereeax, Kings Oo., N. A, to 
Harsh 1 Keowltoa, of Advueafo. • 

Иіиі.-Ватг*.-Аі toe bride 
Meet.,

The July Arses ooctains a vary stitth
Ї'о'пЖйиЙ^о^Й

content of American Wealth Creators as 
Illustrated la Gurnet Caribous." Thee 
who wish to make themselvro acquainted 
with the real condition of the Industrial 
population of this country and the оаамв 
which hare produced thle coédition 
should not rules reading 
paper. It contain* many Illustrations, 
which tell thetrfown story in> mostfleon-

t
which gives a perfect 

healthfbl warmth without adding weight 
or balk. The reason is that it U an ab-

Ol ProlfifBh^l. ЯК» КИ
solute non-oonduetor of either heat or

ALBERT TOILET SOAP CM,
MONTREAL *p*er*wmmoNa

cold. The rawest winds can’t get titrough 
the clothing lined with It, nor will it let 
the netunti heat of the body eeoape. lo 
that it ensures oomfortfin all weather, 
for a,trifling expense.

Mr. Flow**»

SSSnmi^S

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
Will rosters grey half te We yewtiv 
Meets* eed beauty-will Ikkbe* 
the growth ef Ike kef*—will pro
vest bstoness. tyro deadroff, and 
al кеір SieeeMlf. A fine droestag. 
The beet kel*
»r"t6 SB.
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tie* Asseetetian ta ennt 
at hetou Aug. 8 fop» 
fcritatiaa Is astnedvd 
Oammlttee w all me*

eaotativee te the Cleave 
ea* rodried dalejafo* w
Ewcj
gweete ef the Metro As

-Tai lateresting n 
lafoad Assroktina wM 
•his Into wm eeat w 
warren. We are pleei 
tips meetings ef toe An 
of eo feed aad praitei 
That kewever U what ' 
Our brethren ro the L 
ively Jslsreit la then 
there ie a erst aad e pi Cp whleh ws hard Ç 
'The editor regrets till 

with toe frie»

-Tbs Л. » Senti 
met oa Baturday la 
There wee a Stir attend 
We hsrve nofoe ef Sal 
lag*, but m our 
BsleMsr sert weé 
■was spesti to ms 

the ohurehes whl 
dioat* a good degree в 
discussions that were 
acterised by a very hi 
tien spirit. On Frida; 
evening intereeling me» 
In eeneeetien with the 
Y. P. Union. Fuller n 
In another Issue.

day

—Ти outlook for fin 
fruit-growing Motion • 
pears fo be ежее lient, 
toe apple crop fat мре 
oordioa to the Wolfot 
good yield of Qiavenet 
pooled again tori year 
■tons, RusMts aad ot 
ahowlag well, while Kl 
іаки the lead of all oth
don, the proepeet belni 
that variety will heave 
Many young orchards 
the first time. The a| 
land. It Is said, will be 
the Neva Beotia produ 
have the proepeet of a 
well m a large crop.

A Mental al stone < 
veiled In the John Rot 
Gainsborough, a town 
England. Robinson, 
ehuroh is named, wm ■ 
separatist ohureh al 
whose members, for lib 
sake, crossed the sen

He was e man of deep i 
e wise guide and instru» 
It was from thle Ley» 
olpelly that the Pilgrim 
and women who in 161 
In the Mayflower and 
mouth colony. Robins 
hind with the mafrrtt 
hoping In a little to Joli 
yond the sea. He nev 

however, but dl
168ft.

laying of the » 
new building In com 
Josephs College, to be 
vro HaU after thefoum

-Ter

Hev. Camille Ufebrre, 
of a large gathering at 
Wednesday last. Ft ii 
8,600 persons were pi 
them from a dlxtanoe. 
laid and bleeaed by Bla 
Charlottetown. An « 
«red by Rev. Monel 
Levai Uahrerelty. A a 
speakers addressed the 
among whom were Re 
Judge Landry who epo 
also English, and Dr. Ii 
ent of idnoation for ti
•poke af the important 
carried oa by the eoU« 
the college authorities 
operation they bad al 
in sroneotkm with th 
work ef the province. « 
of Mount AlUeoa, also 
m did also Mr. Powull 
Emmefeon and

. —It bow appears th 
will did not oontato a 
Foreign Mission Board

uattvsis
for tori, the Board
know how fo make ga 
aead deilare er ef men 
it appear* tkel Mr. PayÜ1H

has made ШМШЛ i
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